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W h i c L i r j n t e i J l e 
_._Hyntefs Particylarly 

5 CENTS A .COPY 

'P For the inf ormation of those pertons 
who are in the habit of purchasing 
guns and ammunition at the local 
stores we would say that before you 
can even purehase a box oi cartridges, 
a gun or any explosive it will be ne> 
cessary for you to secure a permit to 
purchase any of these goodt, from the 
chief of police, selectmen, or county 
commissioners. ^The blank permit 
forms each dealer has on hand. All 
you have to do is to secure the name 
of one of these on your properly filled 
out blank. 

We print below extracts from the 
law passed at the last legislature bear
ing on this: 

Chap. 185, Sec. 1. No person shall 
manufacture, sell, or deal in firearms 
or in gunpowder, dynamite, nitro
glycerine ot other forms of high ex 
plosives, unless he ahall first obtain 
from the selectmen of the town or the 
chief of police of the city where such 
bu8inM8Js_to be conducted, a wntten. 
license therefor] . . . 

Sec. 2. No such licensed person 
shall sell or deliver arms to any per
son not,a citizen ofthe United States, 
unless he shall have legally declared 
his intention of becoming such citizen, 
or any such explosN'e material or com
pound to any person, except upon pre
sentation of a permit such as is here
inafter provided for,' nor unless satis
fied that the same is to be used for a 
lawful purpose. 

Sec. 3. Every person licensed shall 

CUTs DOWN THE USE OF 
WHEAT AND SUGAR 

WE MUST FEED 
OUR SOLDIERS 11^ EUROPE 

ras IllTCS COMINTS 
General Happenings W b i c t P e U i i y 

The Greenfield Fair 

Was the great attraotion three days 
laat week and drew a crowd from all 

quality of tbe around. The 
in the different departments 
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Interest Repoftef ReaJefs 

-keep on btenka-to-tie furninhed by tht 
secretary of state, a record ol the 
names and residences of all persons to 
whom he shall sell or deliver firearm 
or any such explosive material. . . . 
He shall also affix to the receptacle 
containing such explosive material a 
label with the name of tbe compound, 
his own and the date of the sale. . . . 

Sec. 7. Any person not a'citizen 
of the United States or one who haf 
legally declared his intention of be
coming such a citizen, who shall pro 
cure or have in his possession any 
firearm or firearms of any kind witii 
out first having obtained a permit a? 
provided in section 6, or aftt'r sue;, 
permit has been revoked, ,TP hereinaf 
ter provided, shall be punished by & 
fine not exceeding two hundred d-jllars. 
or imprisonment not ex'ceeding two 
years, or both. 

Proclamation for War Libra
ry WorK 

The United Statts War Department 
has .aaked the American Library Asao 
elation to furnish .ind maintain public 
libraries at all army and navy camps; 
a most commeniiahle project, for the 
expense of which cne milliop dollars 

-wttt'he needed. 'The AssociatTonap 
peals to our citizens for contributicrs 
in the proportion of five dollars for 
every hundred inhabitants, and I sin
cerely hope and trust that this call up 
on our patriotism and philanthropy will 
mcet^wtth thBTame cheefTuT, prompt 
and full response as those which have 
preceded it. 

It is our duty, our privilege and our 
pleasure to do everything possible for 
the men of New Hampshire v,ho have 
gone andS&re going from among us to 
fight for us the battle of world free
dom. Tnis proposed war library serv 
ice will cheer and lighten many hours 
for the men In the ranks. It will 
add greatly to their comfort, their 
contentment and their well-being; and 
it is one of the be.<t ways in which 
we can show to our brave defenders 
our .Tpprecifltion of their services and 
OUI desire to help thfm and to stand 
by them in every possible manner. 

Given at the Council Chamber In 
Concord, this seventeenth day of Sep
temher, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and seventeen 
and of the Independence of the United 
States of America the one hundred and 
forty-second, 

Tlenry W. Keyes, Governor. 
By His Excellency, the Governor, 

with the advice of thc Coujicil, Edwin 
C, Bean, Secretary of State, 

At the last meeting of Ephraim 
Weston Woman's Reliel Corps one ap
plication waa balloted upon, and ar
rangements were made for a Harvest 
Supper to be given Tuesday evening, 
October 2. Anna Eaton Carter, 

Press Correspondent 

'. The bean crop of the United States 
this yearis expected to be 19,969.000 
bushels, aa against 8,846.000 bushels 
last year and about 10,000,000 bushels 
in 1915. With twice as many beans 
ih the country as usual we can stave 
-off-starvatJon-all-right- througrh--the-
winter. 

The Sovereign Grand Lodge, In
dependent Order of Odd Fellows, by a 
unanimous vote Sept. 21 adopted a 
resolution which authorizes its various 
jurisdictions to raise by individual as
sessment $2,000,000 which will be de
voted-to the relief of Odd Fellows who' 
enlist in the military service ofthe' 
United States and members of their; 
families. A resolution also was a- j 
Jopted to the effect that legalizing of 
i.iie aaauciatiuu uf Rebtikah asagmtrtter 
«ill be postponed for one year. 

It is probably safe to take the gov-
irnmeiit estimate of the potato croi; 
vifh considerable allowance if New 
Hampshire is a good indication of tht 
crop, says an exchange '' farther 
north." We hear of one man who 
rixpected fifty bushels and got less 
than a dozen. Another who ought tt. 
have had_ 100 got 40. Still a third 
a;ot eleven'bushels from a quarter acre 
which gave every promise of a good 
;ield. Some of the later planveo 
.(otatoes got hit by the frost before 
;hey were ripe or had got their growth. 
;-\irmers who have made up their 
minds to sell the crop from the fields 
i( a low price had better wait a little 
and watch developments. 

If it were not for the fact that 
much newa of an interesting and im
portant nature concerning the camps, 
hospitals and forts at which our Antrim 
boys and girls are located, being with
held from the newspapers for good 
•jnd sufficient reasons, we should be 
enabled to publish more letters from 
those who are following the colors, 
Al I newspapers are asked not to pub-

tifem will certainly be done. How
ever, the Reporter hopes to occasion
ally publish letters containing inform
ation of a general 'nature which will 
be interesting and entertaining to our 
readers, all of wbom are greatly con
cerned about our-boys "aBd'glfrs'" wKb 
are making the sacrifice of their lives. 

A good way to answer the question 
as to whether the govemment should 
or should not pay for advertising space 
in newspapers when used to facilitate 
the-floating of bond issues, is to resort 
to the Yankee method of asking an
other question: , If the government 
wanted a thousand tons of beef to be 
fed to the soldiers in the field, should 
it be paid for or should the packers or 

of the usual'horse racea was somewhat 
disappointing, though the other fea
turea helped make up for it. The ex
hibits of stock, poultry, etc.,. were 
good and received th«B attention they 
deserved. As usual the fakjrs were 
there; and as a whole everybody en
joyed the occasion. • 

Visitors at the Greenfield fair laat 
week met with a. pleasant surprise in 
the large exhibit which occupied over 
100 square feet of space in one end of 
the floral hall. This exhlbltjvas 
composed of vegetables and canned 
goods of the Hillsborough countj^ boys 
and girls who are enrolled in tbe Jun
ior agricultural extension work ot New 
Hampshire college. 

The quality of the exhibits indicate 
ed the interest and hard work which 
has characterized the club workers 
during the entire season. 

L , '. 

Is It Your Kidneys? 

Don't Mistake—the Cause of Your 
Troubles 

or aching back they think that 
it is only a muscular weakness; when 
bladder trouble sets in they think it 
will soon correct itself. And so it is 
witb all the other symptoms of kid
ney disorders. That is where the 
danger often lies. You should realize 
that these troubles:, often lead to 
dropsy or Bright's disease. An 
effective remedy for weak or diseased 
kidneys is Doan's Kidney Pills. - Res
idents of this vicinity are" constantly 
testifying, 

Mrs. T. R. Pickett, 136 Island St., 
-Keene,-NrH-,T sayrr " Isufferedirom-
such darting pains through the small 
of my back that I coiildn't walk 
around without suffering. I cbuld 
hardly stoop over or straighten up. 
Doan's Kidney Pills gave me relief at 
once and one box cured me.'' 

Price SOc, at all dealers.' Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy —get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
cured Mrs. Pickett. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfgrs,, Buffalo, N, Y. adv 

Oram's 

/ 

ish certain information and every Ioy 
al American is more than willing to 
grant every such request; anything 
that the press can do to assist the ad
ministration in the most unusual con
ditions that have been forced upon 

che farmers wno raised it, be asked 
to tum it in "for the good of the 
cause?" The answer to the second 
question is good for tbe first. Adver-
-t-ising is just as much a sale commodi
ty, ^rom the standpoint of the news
paper as beef on the hoof is from the 
point of view of the farmer who raised 
it, tritely says the Newport Champion. 
Long arguments over whether adver 
tising space used by the govemment 
should be paid for or not, sound indis 
putably childish. The selective draft 
wag resorted to as a means of distri 
buting the burden of military service. 
If the distributive principle is good 
with reference to military service, it 
is good with reference to the econom
ics made necessary by that service, 

"Jnst as soon as we have peace 
there will be swift prosperity for a 
short time. Then a steady decline. 
This will be inclusive of the nations 
of the world and will be the most dis
astrous in the history of the world," 
said G. E, Macllwaine of Wellesley 
Hills, Mass., in an address before the 
New Hampshire Manufacturers' .Asso
ciation at its fourth annual outing at 
the Nashua Country Club. • 

_ A large number of men Agree with 
this statement in part but see very 
little reason why swift prosperity 
should be for only a short time—con
sidering the conditions of every coun 
try._... 

Two Letters Tlifs Ijleet To All Ptiends 
In The Deaf Home Town 

OEATi Of m m j . KIMBALL 

A foimei Beiuiington Man Passes to i i s Rewaid 
Aftei an Illness of Few Weeks 

A few weeks ago thc many friends 
of the subject of this sketch. Hon. 
Fred H. Kimball, who has resided for 
a few short years in Walden, N. Y., 
were informed that he had retumed 
to his home in Bennington where for 
so many years he was an honored 
townsman, and tbat he was somewhat 
out of health; it was given out how
ever that with complete rest and close 
medical attendance it was hoped he 
would regain his usual health or be 
greatly improved. Expert medical 
advice was employed and after being 
in charge of a trained nurse for a 
time, it was thought best to take him 
to the Memorial hospital in Naahua 
where he could receive the very best 
care and attention. This was done 
and for a time it appeared that he 
would improve, but the nature of the 
disease was such that no medical gklll 
could long avail and the inevitable re
sult was the outcome. HiU departure 

from loved ones is greatly deplored 
and frienda innumerable have words 
of sympathy to offer the fomily and 
many remembrances of a kind and 
gentlemanly citizen. 

Fred H. Kimball was bom in Ben
nington in Jamiary, 1857, and died 
September. 22. 1917. He received 
his education In the schools of his na
tive town. He feamed the cutlerv-
trade, working in the shop of his 
father. In 1894 he became a member 
of the firm of C. J. Kimball Company, 
manufacturers of high grade cutlery, 
the quality of which was widely known. 
As an employer of labor he was 
liked and his help held him in great 
esteem. He was a man of much pub
lic spirit and a leader in all that woqld 
benefit his town. Many times he was 
called to positions of honor and trust, 
serving several years as Selectman, 

[CoDllnued on Page 8] 

Dear Reporter: 
I have been' inoculated again and 

-weare-tokl there-will be four in all, 
so I have aaother coniing Jiei:t week; 
they make you feel mean for a day or 
two but better in the end. 

One of the boys sent to the New 
York zoo and got a monkey which fur
nishes quite a bit of amusement for 
the dull hours. It has already made 
friends with a stray cat and they are 
inseparable. "Gyp" got loose in the 
kitchen yesterday and there were about 
twenty of us, trying to get him; he 
managed to run all over the rafters 
and knock down a good many things, 
also smashed some of the captain's 
dishes before we got him. 

The Y. M. C. A. is doing a great 
work here, every other night we have 
an entertainment of some sort. To
night, Miss Van Balcom (soprano) 
sang and recited to us. She has come 
from the trenches and ia touring the 
various camps here singing for the 
soldiers. , 

An extra blanket has been issued 
fo each man, so wc do not mind the 
weather quite so much. 1 have been 
picked for a gun squad; each Battery 
has fbur, arid The CoToneT has profnTs-
ed the four best squads in the Regi
ment extra privileges, passes, etc, and 
so I am working hard for that, altho 
I had rather ride a horse. I am also 
practicing with the Battery foot-ball 
squad just to keep in trim. The ^leu-
tenant in charge of the gun squad is 
coaching the football men. My wait
ing for a longer pass has not, I hope, 
heen in vain, as we are promised long
er passes next month, 

I take this opportunity to thank the 
ladies of Antrim for the "Unit" which 
I received, and greatly appreciate this' 
cold weather, also for the comfort kit, 
which will come later on. 

My full address is: Charlea Nelson 
Robertson, 1st C. Pri., Troop K. 19th 
Cavalry. Fort Ethan Allen, Vermont. 
Battery E. Provisional Field Artillery 

Sept. 25, 1917. 
Dear Mr. Editor and all Antrim 

Friends: 
I am taking this opportunity to give 

you in the briefest possible manner, 
the minutes of the boys at Camp Dev
ens, 

Wednesdiy moming we assembled 
at the town hall, Milford, at 10 a. 
m., where roll was called and a brief 
talk given us by Mr. Brennan of Pet
erboro. All responded to their names 
except one. Tags were issued to each 
of us and wo were dismissed until 
1..30. At 12 noon we had our first 
feed on Uncle Sam and I assure you 
he's a most liberal gevt, allowing us 
sixty <ynts each. At 1.30 our pictures 
were taken and we were dismissed, tb 
report at 2.45, at which time we 

formed in double line and were escort
ed by the G. A. R. to the R. B. sta
tion, Mllford, where a considerable 
crowd of citizens had gathered to bid 
us "bon voyage." We entrained at 
3.20 and at 4.30 were climbing aboard 
a government true)*—at Ayer, bound 
for Camp Devens.C After all necessa
ry forms had been gone through with 
and papers signed we were marched to 
barracks, roll called, and we filed to 
mess hall where supper of vegetable 
soup, prunes, bread, coffee and, water 
were served, after which each man 
was assigned a berth, and the business 
of examination and measurements for 
uniforms at once began. At 10.30 
we were dismissed for the night. • At 
11 p. m. more men from Maine arriv
ed. 

Thursday morning: roll call, break
fast, and detail for policing the differ
ent departments and business of ex
amination taken up. At this time all 
men examined are inoculated and vac
cinated. Men not detailed for special 
duty are drilled a greater part of the 
day. consisting chiefly of calisthenics 
and it surely is surprising how few 
joints some men have. A great many 
of us got nur uniforms today but wear 
only the blouses and hats as the leg
gings and shoes have not yet been al 
lotted to us. Men are arriving daily, 
almost hourly. Breakfast today con
sisted of oatmeal, hash, bread, coffee 
and water; dinner: soup, corned beef^ 
pudding, bread and coffee; supper: beef 
stew, peach sauce, bread, coffee. 

Friday morning: roll' call at 5.45 
and policing as usual, physical drill 
and a three mile hike; everyone very 
busy with drilling and special duty as
signed them, especially those in auth
ority checking up us rookies. There 
were moving pictures and singing last 
night at the Y. M. C. A., and tonight 
a band concert there. Breakfast to
day; oatmeal, potatoes, gravy, bread, 
coffee; dinner: soup, potatoes, corned 
beef, bread pudding, bread, coffee and 
water; supper: baked beans, sauce, 
bread and coffee, 

Saturday: the same duties, with 
drill and formations occupied the day 
very fully. A few of the boys are a 
bit homesick "but as a rule they claim 
it's a "Bully" time. All are looking 
forward to Sunday when each one is 
cxpecting-friends down to camp. An
other lot of New Hampshire men came 
In this afternoon from towns surround
ing Franklin; there are about 220 men 
In our barrack now. At formation 
tonight announcement was made that 
any man wishing to go home^ould get 
24 hours leave from the captain. 
Everyone tumed In early tonight con
siderably fatigued. Breakfast: oat-
mehl, hash, bread, coffee; dinner: 
soup, roast beef, potatoes, pudding; 
supper: scalloped potatoes, sauce, pud
ding, bread. 

The Royal 
Tailoring Samples for Fall 
and Spring .have arrived. 

Come in and Inspect 
Them and Get Prices 

Hats and Caps 
New Line for iPall Wear 

Have Just Received One Lot, 
abotit twelve hundred yards 

OUTING. FLANNELS 
In Good Variety, of Patterns 

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM. New Hamp. 

• - ' * . 

? 

Have You Tried the 

NEW SLIP-PON VEIL? 
You Don't Need even a mirror—"Just Slip it On." 
No Tying No Pinning No Adjusting 

STAMPED GOODS I 
New Line of Lustrous Wool in a Variety of Colors 
for Ornamental Worh, Crocheting and Knitting. 
ButtericK-Pattems :The Delineator. 

Mis&S. E. Lane & Co., 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

.-:.=:.».'.-!:-.». : - : ' • l ' - : -r 1 :.:i t •:• It I : , : t ; , ; z r : ' 

Collars Sweat Pads 
Dressing Metal Polish Etc. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR 

Harness Cleaned and Oiled 
FOR THE SUMMER 

At the Hamc|S9 Shop 

S. M. TARBELL, Antrim 
I Telephone 18-21 North Main Street 
inininininininininif wimnnnn MnnmmfWM i w • wm mtaaaaaeaaeaaeaae 

^^^asauaea 

(Continued on page 8) 

Buy Rubber Stanaps at This Office 
I* The Prices are Reasonable 
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aamieamaaaamaaiieamSti^mmMaS^ ^.\AJJJI^J^. 

y,. .. ,_-ElMiilm Bom Xi perlil^ 
Itenr V. Oiafta, Q«D. Mgr. 

Stmtaamtwtta^ptppd aM waat IM f t . * y « 
Hiar ,whkkia<l«dwiM w* atpSaSa tAawer 

Nothing to Equal Thit In New England 
i j i i w w f c f c pttreat taths St.ye pet dty tai apt 
* • • • • uro toeimaadbata t^eo pet iay atdap. 

ABSOHnTLY nftgPROOr 
. Staacrvr A TattiaaaiKt Baraa 

Edmund G. Dearbofn, M.D.. 
Main StTMt, ANTBIM. 

Ofioe Hours: 1 to 8 aod 7 to 8 p.ah, 
Telephone 22-S. 

II I II 111 J w-mpmmippyrrr 

ta^t^^** i^: 

F«ed^d Sale Sttbto 
'' QaSdliatstaiidli 

At A-F-F-O-l^ PriCM 
b-paeaeaget BKO A o ^ at rMsoa* 

_ able rataa ' 
T»LS-4. 

I . R. MUSSON, H.r.. 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Hour*: 8 A.M., 1 aud 7 P.M. 
TKL. COKlTBCTIOIf . 

DB. E. BL BOWERS, 

DENTIST. 

i. 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Telepbone 21-8 

JDCTIONEEB. 
Hancock, N. H. 

Property advertiBed and 
•old on ressonable terms. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board.meet( regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Towa 
hall block, the Last Saturday after 
noon in eacb month, at 2 o'clock, to 
tfaasact School Diatrtet-^msineM 
and to hear all parties regardinf 
School matters. 

H. B. DRAKE, 
0. B; HASTINGS, 
J. D. HUTCHINSON, 

Antrim School Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rpomt, in Town hall block, the 
Firtt Saturday in each month, from 
two tili five o'clock in the afternoon 
to transact town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet witb 
tbe Selectmen. 

G. F. BUTTERFIELD, 
. J. >r. CUTTER, 

^ P. P. ELLIN'WOOD. 
Selectmen of Antrim. 

Illll X! 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D, 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Ofie« Over Nattonal Baak 

itoaaeatiforWdeteetioB'of enm ef .^ZlT^'^"*f«>rih'e e«Iy ' i i orB^ 
•Won and eortMt flttiss of OlawM. S*?:!'?*'^ ***^ •* Exprew Offlc 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains letTe Antriin Depot aa foUowii 
A. M. 

7.05 7.40 
10.29 11.52 

P. v.. 
1.63 3.4S 

, 4.18 645 

Sanday: 6.38 ».n.; i.14, 4.53, 8.49 p.m 

Staft* iMTes Xzprtia Office 15 minntes 
•arllw thiM departure o( train. 

8taf» will e»ll for pMaesgers If word 
Is left mt Express Office In Jamesoa 
Bloek. 

Celilalen Reveal* Steian plr. 
Coaeord.—A-Ford car carnrlac atz 

paaseafara. (oor of tbem ladles eol-
Uded witb a lYaaklin aoto la whieh 
were toar mea at tbe top of Soucook 
hill a few miles below thla city 8ot-
nrdar morainB. Botb eara were 
badly daoiacedi but tbe passeasers 
escaped aaythlBK worse thaa a bad 
shaklns np. Tbe mea la the Fnlak-
Ua immediately took to the woods, 
but later retumed for a bundle, and 
wben tbe TOrd party attempted to re
strain them one threatened to abool. 
and they were allowed to depart 
Another car coming along the occn-
P»titf tfl^Thonpd tb% PAHC" et\A offi-
eers came and made an unsuccessful 
search for tbe men. Later they 
learned that the FrankUn car was 
owned In Chicopee, Mass.. and was 
stolen Friday night. 

Lightning Plays Pranks. 
Concord. — During the shower 

Thursday noon ligbtnlng struck in 
several places, but It was at the res
idence of Frank Flfleld where It 
played tbe most peculiar pranks. It 
struck a tree In tront of tbe bouse 
and tben passed through an open 
window into the dining room where 
the family were at dinner. Mtss Mary 
'Walker had her hands bumed and 
was rendered unconscious and Miss 
Beatrice Flfleld was lemporarny 
blinded by the bolt. No one else at the 
table experienced any serious effects 
from the ligbining. and the two young 
ladies soon recovered and were ap-
r-arently none the worse for tbeir ex
perience. 

.;.i : J I ' .'.t..;^jii'iji).*i..i>...i 

ISMC -MaM hi tbelt et Oer. 
Msa0lHMtwr.-4Dttwtod U DnalaM 

et Brlchtoa. ICaaa^ WM d|pe)bMl np 
rriday dbaxgad with operatlBg-It ear 
while iatojrteatM aad et dttilag ^ 
car whlla vnUi^aastiB. He had a eem-
paaloa, who Iield a ehaofretir'B tf* 
cense, but conld act drlre a car. It 
waa fonad thai thar ear the two BOB 
were asiag 'was stolen from Cora B. 
Westoa of'AlIston, Masa., Aug. 14. 
Maasachusetta offlcera came after the 
two mea Satnrday. 

Big Inerease In Valve. 
Uncoln.-;Aftet^ the- Parker A 

Young company took poaession of the 
Henry property, wblcb practically 
comprises tbe whole of this towa •with 
IU paper mills, fhey fouad a barrel 
of-, dye hidden away ia the atock-xoom 
of one of the paper mills where it 
had been overiooked. It was bougbt 

bas now been shipped to New Tork 
and sold, the price being ISOOO. 

STrnrrr 

Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias. 
Concord.—Tbe annual convention ot 

the grand lodge Knights of Pythias 
will be held In this city next Tues
day. A successor to xite late keeper 
of records and seals, Dr. Oeorge W. 

: flttiag 
HOOTS 1 to 8, and T to 8 p.a. 
Soadays and holidays by appaiataeat 

Toar Chlmaeys Clean ? 

All orders for cleaning ebimoeyi 
AyDflscoll, the ehlmney sweep, • 
Ban of ezperieace, tboold be left at 

^ the Reporter office 

• 
Office the 

A D W m n Om Wet 
* • » • Im teadt at rame taeea la eaa 
eemtitpaaeldaa pmaa. F u l u j i IL 

ta atteats. TSam aB ta r a w 

IT PAYS Tfl APenSE J L 

DO IT NOW J 

What 70 Miles An Hour Caused. 
Nashua.—Donald Vantlne, the state 

champion motorcyclist, and Boyd 
Mercer who had raced with him atMie 
Greenfield fair, were returning from 
Greenfield Tbursday nigbt witb a 
motorcycle, Mercer being in the-side 
car. Riding down Peterboro' Moun
tain at an estimated speed of 70 
miles an hour they came to a curve 
over a bridge and drove into a stone 
wall. They were tbrown fully 50 
feet into a brook. 'Vantine received 
a broken Ikg and Mercer had thre^ ^Partmouth 
rl-bs broken. The machine wa^^. 
'wrecked. 
farm bouse and later brougbt home 
in an auto. 

Death Claims Judge Chamberlin. 
Berlin.—^Judge Robert N. Chamber-

Ha of the Superior- -court—ef—-New-
Hampshire died Tbiirsday at a hos
pital in Boston, to wbch-be went a 
week previous to undergo a surgical 
cperajtion. He wa8_ ^Pajently mak
ing a 'satisfactory progress toward 
recovery until Wednesday night when 
tbere was a change for the worse. He 
was 61 years old. He was made 
chief justice last January, succeeding 
the late Robert G. Pike. The death 
of Judge Chamberlin leaves Judge 
John Klvel lhe senior member of 
the superior court. The funeral took 
place in Berlin Saturday afternoon. 

gi'and temple of the Pythian Sisters 
will also meet on the same date, and 
It is expected that the Supreme Chief 
Uly Samuels of Oakland, CaL, will 
be present 

For Selling Liquor to Enlisted Men. 
Concord.—At a session of the Unit- ._^.^ „ 

ed-8t*tes-Kstrict-Court-held"1n~thl»-|-FoprOeace''mes8age"Is""5^r^^ 
city Friday 13 cases of alleged sales 
of liquor to enlisted men were taken 
up. Several paid fines cf $100 each 
and costs, flve cases were continued 
and two of the respondents being In 
the United States serviee their cases 
v-ere referred to the military authori
ties. 

CEOFAU 
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A SomnHiry^or Busy Readers 
of the Significant Doings 

of the bay. 

OCCURRENCES OF IMTEREST 

Progress of ths World'* Waru.Wap 
and Legislative Aotlvltles at the 
Nation's Capital—News From' 
Every Comer of the Ceuntry. 

JolDiB.FiitieTWe 
R n t Class; Experienced Di

rector and Embalpws;. 
*̂-̂  FerSYWyOAM. 

Lady Aaalstaat.. 

WAR BULLETINS 3 
General Alezleff resigned as Chief 

of Russian General StaS because of 
lifferences with Premier Kerensky re
garding treatment of officers. 

British troops, beginning a new of-
Haselton, will' be elected. The tensive oa an eight mile front, have 

•mashed tbe Prussian lines to a depth 
of a mile in the Yprea salient, tak
ing 2,000 prisoners. 

Rumanian forces attacked toe Aus
tro-German poeltlons south of Gro-
eechti, in the Ocna region, and occu
pied one of tne heights there. 

President Wilson's reply to the 

Large Verdict in a Railroad Case. 
Colebrook.—The ease of Green 

against the Maine Central railroad 
was on trial for three days in super
ior court here- last week. On Tues
day the Jury returaed a verdict for 
the plaintiff of $6,208.33, said to be 
the largest verdict in a personal dam
age case ever given at a Colebrook 
session. 

About 900 WIII Have 
Students. 

They were taken to a ^ Hanover.—Dartmouth college op
ened .Thursday with a considerably 
diminished attendance owing to the 
war. 'VVblle the flgures are not com
plete* it Is expected the attendance 
will reach something over 900 as 

ritb. 

Sweaters for Battleship Boys. 
Concord.—Mrs. Ch.irles J. Hamb

lett came here Saturday and deliv
ered to .Mrs. Jeanptte Gallinfrer . ,=;0 
complete sweaters for the boys of the 
batte!*ihip Ncw Hampshire. It -w-.-ii; 
the contribution of Nashua in the 
state wide camp.iign for the equip
ping tbe men of the New Hampshire, 
and Nashua furnished one tenth of 
the • required number. The sets 
each comprlfe a sleeveless sweater, 
pair of long -ft-risters, wide muffler, 58 
Inches long, helmets and stockings 

No Other as £00 
Tte New HOBS Sewiog Maciilos itn^i 

OBAMCE. MASS. 

FOR S A L E B T 
C. W . TBCTBSTOV, SXJIKIXGTOJI , a.m. 

aea To tHc Hcztt of LeisurcIand ••• 

Tried Three Times and Lived. 
Manchester.—Prank L. Gilford, 

desponfjpnt because of ill health, tried 
to commit suicide by hanging In his 
cellar Saturday afternoon. Ue wa.« 
fcund unconscious and caFed for. A 
little later he took a dose of poison 
and then stabbed himself in the neck 
under the right ear. He wag taken 
to a hospital where the poison was 
removed. He stands a good chance 
to recover. He left a letter to his 
wife in which he said he was tired of 
living. 

Seld HU Car te the Sheriff. 
Franklin.—Henry H. Harvey of 

•Warren was in municipal cotirt Sat
urday charged with operating an aii-
tomoblle while under .the Influence 
of liquor. He pleaded guilty and 
was flned $100 and costs which be 
paid. He then sold his car to Sheriff 
Prescott wh oarrested him. 

In Germany. This becomes increasing
ly apparent from statements by the 
leading newspapers of that country 
and by strenuous official efforts to 
counteract Its effects. 

"Japan is in the war to win withyotj 
—we do not enter into treaties to tear 
t'lfin-. up ond '.eatter xhen to the 
winds,". 'Viscount Ishil declared. 

British aeros bave dropped bombs 
on German destroyers and trawlers 
along the Belgian coast between Os 
tend and Blankenberghe, near ~ee< 
bni'gge, HitUng one destrbyer and sink
ing at least one trawler. -

Italian operations In tbe Balkana in
dicate a new offensive there.', 

In tbe Trentlno and on the Julian 
front tbe Italians successfully costSn-
ue tneir bombarding of tbe Austrians' 
positions in the victorious advance on 
tbe seaport of Trieste. 

Italian troops captured Monte Sao 
Qabriele and now hold the summit 
after one ot the most costly battles 
of tbe war, lasting twenty-three days, 
tbe result removing all obstacles to 
further advance oa Gorlzla. 

W. B. Oram, 

ItirCTlirNEER 

WASHINGTON 

His Auto Was Missing. 
Nashua.—Charles B. Stickney, left 

his auto, license number 1109, In 
front of a store in Railroad square 
Friday evening at 7 o'clock. Whexxx. 
he went after It at 9.15 it was 
missing. He notified the police, but 
ro one .so far as l.<? known saw any
one take the machine. 

Fair Dinner Proflts Given Red Cross. 
Fitzwilliam.—The fourth annual 

fair of the Fitzwilliam Town Pair As
sociation was held Priday -with good 
exhibits and large attendance. Din
ner was served to more than 600 at 
the Contcregatlonal church, and the 
profits will be given the Red Cross. 

Boy Killed in Railroad Yard, 
Lakeport.—Charles Sheehan. 11 j 

years old, son of Mr. and Mr.«i. Wll- i 
liam Sheehan, waa struck while in , 
the railroad yard Saturday^ afteraoon , 
by the 2 o'clock south boiirid express I 
near the pafsenger station and In
stantly killed. 

Where woods are cool, streams allvrina, 
Tacations ideal Between New York City 
(with Alhaay aad Trey the gaiawayt) and 

taka Geerge Lake Champlain 
The Adirondacks The North and West 

The \agiial rente is T h e Lnxarions Way" 
Largest and most magnificent rlrer steam
ships in the world. . . DAILY SERVICE 

Send for Pre* Copy ef Beaatlfal 
"Searebllfht Kafsdse." 

Hotel Man's Injuries Are Fatal. 
Portsmouth.—George G. Hall, pro

prietor of tbe Adams House, Boston, 
died Friday night as the result of In
juries when his carriage -was stmck 
by an electric car. He. was sitting 
In a carriase in front of a store when 
tbe car came along, and being hard 
of hearing did not notice it. He was 
thro-wn out and did not regain con
sciousness. He was 75 years old. 

••• Hudson Navigation Company ... 
Fier 32, North River Ne^ York 

'THE SEARCHLIGHT ROUTE" 

R^nember That every added subierf* 
ber helps to make this pa
per hetter for everybody 

Four Suicides In Four Weeks. 
Colebrook.—Will Edwards: an em

ploye of the Baltains Farms, com
mitted suicide one day last week by 
hanging himself In one of tbe bams. 
He was 42 years of age- and is be
Ueved to bave been suffelmg from 
despondency^ T^ia |i« tbe fourth 
suicide In this vicinity In four weeks 
and tbe eighth within six months. 

Sad Predicament 
Mabel—"I was so mortified at the 

Pouch mansion the other night." Flo— 
"Wbat happened r Mabel—"I want
ed to laugh tn my sleeve, bnt I bad on 
my decollete gown and had to hide tbe 
langh in my glove." 

Merely Wster. 
Switzerlahd utilizes a greater pro

portion of her svailable water power 
than any other nation, having har-

Sessed about 700.000 ef tbe 1,200,000 
onu Dower provided by her streama. 

Game Warden a Law Breaker. 
Portsmouth.—Gilford P. Dudley, a 

.flsh and game warden-Ot.Tuftenboro, 
was In municipal court Saturday 
charged with operating an automo
bile while intoxicated. He pleaded 
gailty and was fined $10 aad costs of 
$7.60. 

A deapateb -made-public b^—Secre
tary Lansing, in which Count von Bern* 
ttorff asked Berlia for $50,000 to away 
Congress, caused a sensation, 

President Wilson, by an amendment 
to the "trading with tbe enemy bill," 
agreed on by the House and Senate 
eonferrees, will be given power to 
censor all communications to foreign 
countries. 

American exports to Germany have 
dropped from $1,053,821 In July, 1916, 
to zero In July, 1917. 

Additional loans of $50,000,000 to 
Great Britain and $20,000,000 to France 
were made by the United States. 

Spain's failure to break up German 
submarine bases along the Mediter
ranean is causing more concern in 
Washington than revelations about 
Sweden. 

An additional 100,000 men may be 
drafted to fill tbe signal corps. 
. More than 4,000 farm loan associa

tions are being organized In the Unit
ed States to borrow money under the 
"ederal farm loan act. 

Wheat, iron, chemicals and many 
other commodities are Included in a 
new embargo ruling by tne Exports 
Administration Board, providing for 
export only in the Interests of war._ 

It is confldently predicted that Con
gress vlU reach an adjournment be 
fore the regular session begins in De
cember. 

Since the war began 1,300,000 men 
have volunteered for defense service, 

-.Chairman Dent of tbe Military Affairs 
Committee declared In a statement. 

Bill providing for Federal insuranct 
frr oflicers and enlisted men of tha 
army and navy passed the House ol 
Representatves by a unanimous vote 

It Is Cheaper to Regard Speed Laws. 
Concord.—Four automobile speed-

ere 7ere In municipal court Friday 
afiernoon and eacb received a fine of 
$10 and costs, tbe latter t>eing right 
around $6. They all paid witb more 
or less cheerfulness. 

Hang Wateh at Night. 
Tbe care uf tbe watch at night or 

when It is not in use ts sn Important 
item, conceming which tbe TTnited 
States Bureau of Standards states: 
"At night or wben the watch ts not in 
use It is desirable to leave the watch 
in the same position «s dnrlng the day, 
and preferably in some place where It 
win not be subject to any great teai-
peratnra diaage." 

GENERAL 
SB^^BBBtSBB^ J 

When the Sun Begins t« \hln«. 
Speaking of Big Bens snd otber ara-

tlcal mechsnisms, s Kanaas womaa 
wants to know where sbe can flad a 
hired man "who won't watt for the sun 
to warm hlro out of bed in the morn
ing."—Toledo Blade. 

Agreed. 
Hlstreaa—"In the time It takes me 

to ten you how to do the work I cotdd 
do It myaelf." Houaemald—"Tea'm 
and la the time It takes m« to listca to 
yon, so could. ir 

To utilize the tremendous organiza
tion, experience and equipment pos 
sessed by tbe allied aeroplane forces 
after the war tbe Aero Club ol 
America Is arranging tbe formation 
•f an international commission fot 
civil aeronautics. 

The Uaited States Steel Corpora 
tion bas announced an Increase ot 
ten per ceat in tbe wages of 250,000 
workers. 

The House passes the $7,000,OOC 
War Deficiency bill by unanimoui 
vote. The Senate Finance Committee 
may be called npon to add anothei 
billion dollars to the measure. 

Senate and House eonferrees oa the 
$2,500,000,000 War Reveane bill tea-
tatively decide to modify the Houss 
second class postal rate Increaae, bui 
fall to agree on a war profit tax. 

Food Administrator Hoover announo 
ed tbat 40.000 traveling salesmen an 
to be enlisted In spreading. food COD 
servatlon measures over the country. 

Abraham Newman, of Brooklyn, wu 
sentenced to serve five moutbs In Jai 
for serving drink to men in ths Unit 
«d--States miUtary eervioe. 

Tbe War Department wants S0( 
chaplains for tba Natioaal Army golaj 
to Franca. 

I wish to aaaoaaoa fe the pabHo 
ftat I will sail goods at aaotioa for 
tay pwtiM who wish, at reuoaabls 
wtssi Apply to 

W. E. ORAM, 
• Antrim, N. H. 

' FARMS 
Ustsd with SM ace qulokly 

SOLD. 
Ko ehatfe aaless sale is asade. 

LESTER H. LSTSEBTt 
p. O. Box 406, 

E11.Z.SBOXO BRIUOX, V. H. 
IMephoBe oonneetion 

F.K BLACK, 

BUILDER. 
Plans and Estimates Famished 

HEATING a Specialty. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Do COHEN 
Jimk Dealer, 

~ANTRIM,"N. H. 
Boyer of Old Ha^zines, Bags, 

Metals and Second-hand 
Fumitore and Pooltry. 

Oastemer wUl drop postal eard er pbeas. 

.wyer &Boy< 
,—r-alEsta 

SiLEOBncmilGE 
ANO MORTQAOM 

•taan, TUlagSi I<ake rropaity rex Sale 
I NO Chare* Unioso Sato Is Mado 

T«LM-} J4« AoleSMvlei 

Ag^flcy . 
For The 

M. E. Wheeler Phosphate. 

ICE I 
Rates for Fapiily Ice 

35c per 100 lbs. 

Long Distance Telephone. 19-3 
G.H. HUTCHINSON, 

Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

Watches & Clods 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 

pncES REASONHBLE; 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton ViUage,. Antrim, N. H. 

J. I mnM 
CiTil Engineer, 

Lanil SBrreying, LeTols, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

n u r a e n oovnociev 

INSURANCE 
Everything INSURABLE written at thb 
office. Is that Motor Car Insured 7 Why 
take the risRI Call at the office of 

E. f. BilEB. km imm 11 

af t£ 

i 
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ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 
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House 
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^ ^ ^ \ After Business 
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minimtim coat It reaches ^ta people of the town and 
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By HENRY REUTERDAHL, Lleuten. 
ant, U. 8. N. R. F., In the Philadel
phia Public tedgsr. .'^ 

AYS 1 to Bill, 'Here she 
blows!' and before I could 

ed and the 
was done tor. Winged, we 
lay there with the sea 
surging In and fllllng up 

tbe insides of the ship. 
"We didn't shove ofT. the ship did 

the shoving and left us floundering In 
the boats, me nursing a slcun knee 
from sliding down a boat fall. We 
were In two boatloads, white and 
Hawallans, and us sailors all gathered 
in one. 

"Say, It was a long way from home 
and mother, and some of us kids just 
new to the game and never before on 
salt water, and'sort ofldhesomerwftfi' 
wet sea rocking up and down and at 
as. I come from a farm In Wisconsin. 

'^he chief gunner's mate In com
mand was some-bird; he said we bê  
haved like renl 'gobs,' but I was sea
sick to my tummy, though I didn't let 
on. We were pulling like the devil. 
It was a sort of rough, but the C. P. 
O. kept us at the oars as If we were 
training for a boat race. All the while 
we kept our peepers plumb on the 
horizon, hoping to pick up a smudge 
of smoke somewhere. The rubber-deck 
wagon had nothing on us. 

"But It was getting more and more 
lonely and awful wet. I remembered 
the old wheeze, 'h*»the moon coming 
up, too?' .\nd while I wa.s sitting there, 
pulling on the onr with one hand and 
shovlnR n ship biscuit In ray face with 
tbe other. I rouldn't help thlnkinn that 
at last the Germans got the Itocklng-
ham. having two years n^o trli'd to 
torpedo hi?r. I couldn't help thinkins 
how the .ship's lamp trimmer told me 
ttiat In the middle of tho nl;;ht the 
foremast crashed down and as the 

their yam here and there and putting 
on the flnal vamilsh In the letters to 
the folks at home, making the censor 
work overtime reading the dope. 

But chewing it over among them
selves, the lad^ suddenly discovered 
that they bad been cheated. So they 
organized a delegation to wait on the 
gunnery officer of the ship. In the 
eyes of the young bluejackets who had 

^?'s^' t^.eJ.??^e^o .^]o|^|.4ustjcom.eJn and are. Dfiw..ta tbe^ispse, 
the gunnery officer stacks up highest, 
for he Is In charge of the shooUng Irons 
of the dreadnaught and 'a the whole 
thing—like the angels tvlled into one, 
and enameled at that. With the kids 
he has the muzzle velocity of a l5-lnch 
gun, and to the youngsters the' sidp-
per, in comparison. Is Jnst a m y t h -
some Invisible power In gold lace. 

Now, the tra^ting given is most in
tensive in character; each man is 
made to specialize as far as possible, 
and every effort is made to perfeet 
each member of the crew In the work 
to which he ia assigned. The most 
likely youngsters, even those who have 
never seen anything larger than a 12-
bore shotgun, are assigned arbitrarily, 
to start with, as gun pointers and gun 
captains; the hefty,- strong, we^-bo^l^ 
lads are made shellmen and loaders; 
men of quick minds are assigned as 
sight-setters and telephone operators; 
and these men are trained, trained, 
trained, and Instructed, cautioned. Al
ways drilled together, they are made 
to feel that If any one of them foils 

•down In his particular Job, the work 
of the others Is spoiled. It Is all team
work, like on the diamond. 

So this gang laid aft and waited on' 
the gunnery officer and presented their 
case thus wise: "Of course, mister, we 
are going to be the nest fellows In the 
gun crew to go abroad, nln't we*?" 

"Certainly not; you had your trip; 
yon have Just come tack." 

"No, sir, we didn't just come hack; 
we never got there. You know when 
we left you snid we were poinji to Kng
land, nnd we never saw Kngland at 
all. We ain't going back liome and 

, have all the fellows guv us nnd sav 
ship stoi.pe.l tlie skipper came out of ! that we didn't finish the Job and that 

tlcipate things before firing., A draft 
of men came on board a dreadnaught 
the other day, Thongh wllUng, they 
had only a mere Idea of navaltdlsel-
pUne; theiy had only been at the train
ing station for a few weeks; They 
didn't ask who the "topside guy was 
walking up and down the deck with 
an opera glass tyider his arm doing 
no work." They knew that he was 
the officer of the deck. But In man-o'-
war terms, they were Just green. 

The flrst thing was to sbow them a 
gun; the second, which was the bnsl
ness end' of the gun, and where the 
gun was loaded. And in the doing the 
loading machine was introdnced, a 
cofftrlvahce" which "simulates the 
breech of a gun, In which the blue-
Jacket lad Is taught to pump .in pro
jectiles ahd powder at the rate of 15 
a minute. Then sub-caliber work, 
which means that a small gnn clamped 
on the big one is flred at a small tar
get close aboard. 

With alt bands properly keyed up 
and full of pep and hope, there •waa 
the flrst target practice. Not one of 
the rookies bad ever heard anything 
bigger go off than a Fourth of July 
flrecracker. Three gun crews were to 
flre at the target In what Is known as 

iS^^''r7?s^™'^*^'^T^V'X'r'^ *̂  '^^y^* ^^^'*f^,i^&>'tSty^^r'' TK^m 

his room trailing his pajama.s and 
l>awllng out everyhody. not knowing 
•what happened, .\nywny. they ail had 
to take to the boats, and after paddilng 
nround all night and waiting for help 
the.v found the old ship .«tlil afloat at 
daylight, so they climbed on board 
again and got back to port. • 

"Makin' out smoke, we headed 
townrd It, an<i in a litle while np lum
bers n steamer above the horizon, us 
hoisting the color.s on nn onr. She 
looked like a square-head tramp. 

the U-boat ditched us." They went 
back all right. 

Here you have a sample of the met
tle of the.se youngsters, some barely a 
month In the outfit, hut getting the 
IMinch and absorbing the spirit of the 
service, the willingness to do the Job. 
the desire to play tho game. 

It is now tolerably well known that 
picked men from our battleship fleet 
have been sent to man the guns of the \ 
armed .\merlonn merchant ves.sels that 
go abrond. Thi.s started first several 

short-range practice, which consists of 
flrlng at a mark not very large and at 
moderate distance. The doors of each 
gun compartment were closed, so that 
each gnn was comparatively Isolated 
from the other and from communica
tion wtth the entire ship except by tel
ephone or voice tube. Several runs 
were made across the course; ranges 
were taken dbwp; the sight-setter set 
his sights, and ontside of actually fir
ing the pieces It was the flrst touch 
In the test 

One of the precautionary measures 
which Is always taken In target prac
tice Is that after a round Is flred the 
flrst loader looks through the bore of 
the gun to see that there are no un-
burned powder grains or parts of the 
powder bag or any smoke.or Hame left 
In the gun. An automatic air-blast 
drive's the gases out of the muzzle, 
thereby preventing premature explo
sion. Neither the shell nor the pow
der charge are put in the breech until 
this mnn sings out "bore clear." But 
at this practice the wind wna on the 
bow and drifted the smoke into the 
gun parts and the muzzle of the gun, 
taking It longer to clear the bore. 

The youngsters knew and had been 
told what flarebacks meant and that 

The leader of atfatroh tisaally a cor
poral if it consists of a sqnad or less, 
must' be specially chosen. And tbe 
more important' the work, tbe more 
careful tbe selection. The leader must 
be skilled in the methods of covering 
large areas with' a few men; he mtist 
be able to report tbe ^strength and 
character ot hostile forces, deduce 
their probable intentions, and report 
Intelligently to his conunandlng officer. 

are reqalsltes of the patrol leader. 
His judgment wtll be called constant

ly into play, in order to read indica
tions and pass upon the significance of 
the ioformatlon at hand. He should be 
capable of seeing a connection between 
apparently irrelevant facts and forma-
latlng bis reports accordingly. 

Before setting ont, bowever, tbe pa
trol leader shotild be given such Infoi^ 
mation of the enemy and conntry as 
may be of valne to him—the general 
locatioif of his own forces, and par
ticularly those witb wbom be may come 
in contact From thla it will be seen 
(hat the patrol leader already bas a 
basis upon which to interpret tfae in
formation he gains. 

When possible, the patrol .leader 
shonld bave a map of the couqitry be 
Is to traverse—In many cases the route 
specified—and hfli sboald ha've a com
pass, a watcb, a pencil and a notebook. 
When practicable, he sbould take with 
him fleld message blanks. He carries, 
of course, bis arms and ammunition. 

When tbe patrol leader assembles 
the men detailed for the patrol, he 
makes sure of several tbings: Tbat 
their'arms and ammunition are in a 
suitable condition for duty; that none 
has any papers or maps which would 
be of value to the enemy if captured; 
that their accoutrements do hot glisten 
or rattle as they move. He then re
peats his instructions and explains 
them nntil he is satlsfled tbat every 
man understands them; be also re
hearses with the men tbe signals which 
are to be used; and designates a man 
to take his place if be should be dis
abled. 

Tbe formation of the patrol will de
pend npon the nature of the country 
and the character of the cover—the 
formation best salted to tbe needs of 
the case will be determined by the 
leader. Bat at all events, the forma-
41on mast be so rcgnlatcid as to Insure 

sKgr et the ttme dleateat. tt wOl be 
ibat IC t troop oC earaity t* f 

porited at • ««rtaia spot at a certaia 
botir br eee paml aiul a troop three 
miles np the road Is reported by aa> 
other patrol moving In tbe same di
rection, the' only way in which • tbe 
commander might know whether or not 
it was tbe same troop is by the time. 
If the reports et tbe two troops, are 
timed, say, balf an hour apart the 
commander concludes tbat It is tbe 
same troop; if they are timed vrtthin 
ten minutes of eacb other, be naturally 
concludes that two distinct troops are 
approaching. 

T H E OUTPOST. 

Patrols are by no means sufficient to 
guarantee the security of a force in 
Hostile territory, or In the proximity 
of an enemy In friendly' terrltor: 

"Every camp or bivouac should be pro
tected by covering detachments known 
as outposts, although It is true that an 
ontpost may also exercise the functions 
of a patrol and become an ontiMst pa-
troL 

The size and disposition of an out
post win depend upon a number of fac
tors, including the size of the whole 
command, the proximity of the enemy, 
the particular aituatlob with respect to 
the enemy, and the nature ot the ter
rain. 

Outposts may vary In strength from 
a very small fraction to one-third ot 
the entire force. The principle to be 
kept In mind is that outposts, like pa
trols, should be no stronger tban Is es
sential to the work In hand; but they 
should at least always be safficiently 
large to Insure reasonable security. A "^^^ delight It pays to cater to th*» 

so nearly as possible, the escape of one 
man if the patrol is "Jumped" by a 
superior force. 

Generally speaking, it will consist 
of a-main body with advance, rear and 
flank guards, though each of the guards 
be represented oaly by a single man. 
It can be seen, bowever, tbat this 
would be an easy formation for a pa
trol as small as a squad to assume, 
since, beside tbe guards, it would al
low for a main body of the corporal 
and three men. 

.With. a_small patrolr-as -small, in
deed, as four or flve men—the distance 
between the men may not be more than 
from 25 to 50 yards. With a larger pa
trol, they may be as great as 100 yards. 
The reason for this variation Is both 
that a smaller force must, In the na
ture of things, remain closer together, 
nnd that the guards at 100 yards would 
have far more difliculty In keeping in 
sight two or three men than a larger 
force. 

SENDING BACK INFORMATION 
FROM PATROLS. 

Patrol work calls for the exercise of 
tnore faculties perhaps than any other 
form of duty. Not only tho young sol 

premature explosion would send i K'*""'" "'^'"^'^?' "̂̂  '''^ ^^^^ a's" """* 

Finally she rhanges her course nnd | months ago and a gun crew and their 
picks ns up. And. believe me. those 
Scandinavian guys were the renl stutt. 
liad gave us lots to eat. and we cheered 
up some when we heard-that she was 
bound for the U. S. .\. 

"Hut you shouid sec us land, dressed 
up In BU kinds of sen rigs borrowed 
from the trnmp's slop chest, us looking 
like going to a mnsquemde. Htrttng 
the beach, some higli-ups get us all to
gether and we take passage for the fleet 
nt Hase No. , and get back again 
to our old home. 

".\n(l. sny. weren't we the real he
roes \Oieii we cnme ov.-r the gangway? 
I guess yes—like a circus |iiirad»> swag-
gfring up Main street, wltb tho rest of 
the rubes looking on wlld-,.y<^l. We 
lind seen war ail right, nnd right In tho 
eye. too. That's wliat I wrote mother." 

This wns the kid's stor.v. Slilft the 
scene to the dreadnauglit down at the 
bnse—these youngsters talking It all 
over among tlieiuselvcs, touching up 

..tf!i!!mX!i'}l^;,ii:«:'f^'iJV:'>^-f''v-f'',r'f:^^^^^ 

officer In command would make a 
round trip, over and bnck ncross the 
ocenn and then return to their ship. 
You knoSv how well these men have 
done their duty, and truthfully their 

: exploits have been reported. In the 
I public press. 
I Hut in hunting the U-boat ilttle ha.s 
I been said abotit the long, untiring 
I watches and the ctMiseless vigil that 
j these men must keep while crossing 
I the sea. nnd particiMarly when nearing 
j the danger zone. .\nd these cnlls from 
I tho fleet hnve heen so great that raw 
I recruits have been specially trained to 
mnn tlie coinpanitivejy smnii-cnlllier 
guns which our inerchant vessels carry. 
Intensive training has boen the order 
of thc day. and the fleet is full of bully 
stories of how these yonng and com
paratively inexperienced men have 
tnken to tho game. 

There Is such n thing a.« being gun-
shy, and even old-time mon might an-

all hands to kingdom como. The order 
"commence firing" hnd been given. Al
most instantly theVun pointers found 
their range and had the cros.s-wlres In 
the sights right on It. Number one 
pun flred right after number two. As 
the breech of number two was thrown 
open .some s^ioke and powdei* gases 
from number ono were blown into the 
muzzle. The second loader, whose 
duty it was to examine the bore, took 
a good look through it. ami. seeing 
thnt the bore waa apparently filled 
with smoke, sang out: "Bore not 
clear," 

Now. the lad with the powder charge 
felt Instinctively that .something was 
wrong. Anyway, his routine was In
terfered with. In his arms he had the 
powder. He knew Its potential energy. 
He knew tho danger. So he threw 
himself flat on the deck and wrapped 
himself nround the jn-vwdor bag lust 
like nn elephant wraps his trunk 
nround a peanut. He had to shield it. 
He believed thnt tho life of the ship 
depended upon him. 

With only a month's training the 
boy had already the Instincts of a 
man-o'-wnr's man. He wns willing to 
sacrifice his life to save the ship, and 
he did It upon hla own responsibility, 
without anybody's say-so. He had al
ready learned Initiative. 

be exceec.Dfe-'y iictlve. He h.is many 
tilings t' renit.nber, much to watch out 
for, &,: A must be able to transmit siich 
plec;-9 of Information as he gains. The 
o-,jntry must be carefully observed. 

When a hill Is to be passed ovgr. the 
region beyond should flrst be observed 
by one man; In the same way. houses 
or Inclosures shonld be approached by 
a single man or avoided entirely. Thts 
for the reason that one man Is dis
tinctly less likely to be seen than the 
patrol as a whole, but what Is more to 
the point, the guard, encountering dan
ger, would be able to warn the main 
body before It fell Into a trap. Woods 
.should generally be reconnoltered in a 
thin skirmish line. This serves as a 
big. rnke, of which each man Is a 
tooth, for combing the thicket. 

Patrol lenders, and the men as well, 
should kno\wthG uniforms, guidons and 
other Insignia of the enemy. This will 
help In determining the cln.ss of troops 
sighted when no other means are avail
able. 

Patrol leaders .should send back Im
portant Information ns soon na It Is 
gnine<l unless the patrol Itself is to re
turn at once. In any case, it Is the 
duty of tho leader ro sor̂ d reports to 
his commander with sufflclent fre
quency to koop the commander In-
formod as to his whereabouts and what 
he Is accorapli.shing. 

The Information, If written, should 
be signed by the loader, ond should 
state the plaee, date, hour and minute 
of Its dispatch. If this does not aeem 
requisite to the young soldlor, It must 
at all times be borne in mind that the 
commander Is contlnwnlly receiving in
formation from other sources—other 
patrols, probably, and that he assem
bles and pieces together all that he ob
tains. The hour and minute when the 
Information was galped may fumish 
the cdmmander with a clue to a whole 
series of other facts which have been, 
reported before, bat wblch he was un
able to Interpret 

few sentinels and patrols will usnally 
answer for a single company, but for a 
large command, a more elaborate sys
tem of outposts must be established. 

The supreme duty of an outiwst is to 
prevent surprise and prevent an attack 
upon the camp before the troops are 
prepared to resist For a camp to be 
"Jumped," In the colloquial language 
of the army, is an offense on the part 
of the commander wbifh Is neither to 
be explained nor extenuated. This does 
not-meaa'-that"ff~csffip or hivbnac may 
not be overwhelmed with a sudden at
tack by an enemy force, bnt at least 
the command sbould have sufficient 
warning from its outposts to make an 
organized sbow of resistance. 

Tbe outpost patrol is tised to keep 
In close contact with the. enemy, and 
this haa been found to be the most 
^onomlcal form of protection, since. If 
the commander is kept constantly ad
vised of the whereabouts of the enemy, 
it will be tunecessary for him to make 
use of aa elaborate a system of out
posts to guard against surprise. Never-
theless,-be-sboald always-err oa jhe 
side of caution in the matter of the 
protection of his camp. 

Outposts should be composed of com
plete organizations. Discipline and 
morale can "he better malntain«l In a 
full squad, for example, and one which 
Is accustomed to drilling together, than 
with a detachment, say, of six or ten 
men. If more than one squad is re
quired at any point two squads are 
preferable to one squad and a half. 

Troops on outposts keep themselves 
, concealed as much as is consistent 
with the performance of their duties. 
Especially, they avoid appearing on the 
skyline, for this would render to the 
enemy a clear silhouette of their move
ments. The skyline, Indeed, Is a back
ground which brings out a flgure more 
distinctly than any other—even^ the 
olive drab uniform does not escape the 
eye, since It Is the outline nnd not the 
color which la distinguishable. 

Troops on outposts do not render 
honors. It Is assumed that their at
tention is completely occupied In keep
ing upon the lookout. 

' hen's appetite. 

CATER TO FOWLS' APPETITE 

Feeding of Only One Qrain Seen Dis
gusts Layer With Her Bearding 

House—Variety Is Best. 

Palatablllty is an important factor 
in tbe feeding of chickena. Many 
people tblnk the hen has no sense of 
taste. To saUsfy oneself î egarding 
this it Is only necessary to watch the 
Iblrd at feeding time and note her keen 
{sense of discrimination as she selects 

_lr.Asm.&lsB laa » ^ ^ ».^ ^ -a.. . . 

^fcvruvxs TTI wzzovv ZrOIu 
rye and barley and the, freshly spreut 
ed. tender shoots from unong the 
dried, less succulent green feed. In 
the feeding of grain mashes and green 
feed the hen has a varied preference. 
Such feeds as she Ukes best are best 
for her. , , 

It never pays to try to force any 
feed upon tbe ben that ahe doea not 
like or want The feeding of only one 
grain sooa disgusts the layer with her 
boarding house. Yariety is essential 
to obtain palaUbUlty. An occasional 
feeding of wet mash ts readily appre
ciated in preference to the customary 
dry form. Sprouted oats will taste 
much better than the steady diet of 
dried alfalfa or clover, and a hot feed 
on a cold day makes the hens sing 

im 

WATER VESSELS FOR CHICKS 

Protection of Some Kind Should Be 
Arranged to Keep Dirt Out Our. 

Ing Summer Months. 

The drinking fountains which will 
do for chicks dnrlng the cool spring 
months, wben germ life is less abun
dant will ni^pA wHtphing, ^n^ldlng and 
cleansing by sunning, during the hot 
ftionths. If tbey are tbe kind into 
which the chicks climb wltb their feet 
put a brick in, if notbing better of-, 
fers. Shallow milk pans or deep pie 
tins make good drinking fountains, if 
protected from the chicks. Some breed
ers bave a wire platform, on wire legs, 
wblcb they put over the pan, and the 
chicks drink between the wires. Oth
ers use slat or cover the center of the 
pah. j ^ t h e house wbere chicks are 
large enough to reach up or fly np, put 
the drinking vessel on a shelf. 

Whgp.evgtIha-Xfi«el la fllled. rtnae 

My TM tia0 iKk? 
Xomlag lameseas, sharp twtnfee 

when bendins, or an alMay beck* 
adie; eadi is caose eaonsh to ana-
pect kidney trouble. Oet after the 
cause. Help* tbe kidneys. We 
Americans go tt too hard. We 
overdo, overeat and ae^eet onr 
sleep and exercise and so we are 
tast becoming a natloa of kidney 
sufferers. 72% more deaths than 
in 1890 U tbe 1910 jcensot story. 
Use Doan'a Kidney PUls, Then-
sands recommend them. 

A New Hampehtro Gsee 
Ernest F. Ctishman. 

Qgrhani, N. H., aaya: 
"For flve months, I 
was sick abed witb 
kidaey trouble, help
less as a baby. Ibr 
back felt as thoushTt 
was broken and my 
kidneys were terribly 
swollen.—Tbe—kidMy-
secretions pained in 
paaaAge and I had 
throbbing headaches. 
My appetite left me 
and I Tost welrtt Af
ter doetor* failed, Doaa's Kianey . 
restored me to health. I havent stif' 
(ered since." 

Gal OSKH'S at A v Stara. eOe a 

D O A N ' S %*?JLV 
fosmnmawN co. surrALo, N. r. J 

Hard Luek. 
One day after shoveling soil on his 

father's allotment for two hours little 
Jemmy began to cry. "What's the 
trouble, my little man?" asked a sym
pathetic bystander. "A bad tramp 
come along and stole the shovel from 
the boy In the next allotment" "Well, 
my lad, it's nice to be sympathetic,'^' 
said the looker-on, "but you mustn't 
worry so over other people's affairs." 
"It ain't that" said Jemmy. "I'm cry-
In' because be didn't steal my shovel, 
too." 

tt thoronghly. Fine dust settles in the 
bottom ot any vessel, and this in time 
Itecomes slimy and germ-laden, Atten^ 
tion to the cleanliness and the placing 
of the drinking vessels is a great help 
towarda keeping the chicks well. 

* 

CHICKEN COOP IS PORTABLE 

sides of Covered Portion Aris Rcmev.-
able, aa Is Frent—Hinged Cover 

fop Trap Neet 

To one accustomed to the care of 
chickens, the accompanying cut will 
be 'most suggestive. 

The cut away portion of the side of 
the coop proper shows the dlrectlon-of 
the roosts, while the trap nest I.s con-' 

CUTICURA HEALS ECZEMA 

And Rashes That Itch and Bum—Trial 
Free to Anyone Anywhere. 

In the treatment of skin and scalp 
troubles bathe freely with Cuticura 
Sdap~ and hot water, dry and apply 
Cuticura Ointment It there U a nat
ural tendency to rashes, pimples, etc., 
prevent their recurrence by making 
Cutlcura your daily toilet preparation. 

Free sample eacb by mall wltb Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adr. 

BIG QUESTIONS WAR RAISES 

Tremendous Variety ef Problema Must 
Be Solved by Theae Directing 

the Worid Conflict 

China's "Four Diamonds." 
There are In China four powerful 

men.-known as the Four Diamonds, 
who are credited with being actively 
pro-Japanese, and at the head of the 
Chinese pro-Japanese political activi
ties. These men are Tsao Ju Llag, 
forraoT mlDlstSr of foreign affairs and 
former minister of communicatloas; 
Chang H.siang. former mlni.ster ot Jus
tice and former minister to Japan from 
China, the flrst cabinet minister ever 
sen: to Japan in a diplomatic capacity 
and the leading Japanese scholar of 
China ; Lu Chung Yu, former minis
ter from China to Japan; and Wang I 
Tang, former minister of the interior. 
The Four Diamonds are generally re
garded as the Instruments with which 
Japan was working In this most am
bitious plan to Impress the wiil of Ja
pan on China and create a situation 
that would allow Japan to Intervene 
in China, with some show of reason 
other than apparent aggrandizement.— 
Samuel G. Blythe in the Saturday Eve
ning Post 

Coop for Pew Hens. 

tained In the small extension at the 
back of the covered portion, writes 
C. J. Lynde In Farmers Mnll nnd 
Breeze. Dry food is supplied In the 
box at the back. Wet food is put In 
the trough at the opposite end. The 
sides of the covered portion are re
movable, as Is the front and the trap 

Somejrhere In the Australian hinter
land railway,trackage is being pulled 
up In order to be laid down again In 
the desert of Slnal or along the Tigris 
or in Albania or near the White sea 
or in the sector ot Arras, says a 
thoughtful writer tn a New York Jonr
nal. 

Given a shipload ot Iron ore, it is 
for someone' to decide whether that 
Iron Is to be shell, or barbed wire, or 
steel helmet or airplane engine, or 
ontl-submarlne net, or boat anchor, or 
traveling crane, or farm tractor for 
the raising potatoes to feed the crew 
of the ship that brings Chinese coolies 
from Canton to Marseilles to handle 
other masses of iron ore at the Creusot 
armament factories. 

.•Vnd when you multiply the task by 
the number of departments, war, admi
ralty, agriculture and subsistence, 
when the problem develops Into one 
of determining whether a man can be 
hest used for throwing hand grenades 
of Bullecourt or plnwlng In Sussex or 
unloading wheat at Liverpool or manu
facturing boots for the Russian armies 
In Roumania, It becomes plnln how 
Inndoquate Is the ordlnnry pendl stub 
nnd newspaper margin for winning the 
war out of hand. 

Legally Tied. 
"There is a tide In the affairs of 

men." snld the m^n who habitually 
quotes Shakespeare, "which, taken at 
the flood, lends on to fortune." 

"Yes." replied the mnn who had mar-
nest has a hinged cover. The roof Is - '"''"'i "" heiress, "I remember.the tide 
double with an air space between. '• "̂ '̂ f '*"' f'"" "ly fortune well." 

_ ^ ..̂ . "What tide was thatr 

LOSS OF CHICKEN FEATHERS ' " " ' " " ' " " ' " " " " ' ' ' ""'^ ^'' ^''^'" ! ting in the gnrden.' 

Writes With His Knee. 
The Invention of a Portland (Ore.) 

doctor, by means of which one can 
write, with the knee, offers large "possi- , 
bllltles for the person deprived of the! ^̂ "̂  dram of flowers of sulphur: 20 
use of both hands; for the device nf- Plains of carbonate of potash, and one-

Trouble Is Usually Csused by Presence 
of Depluming Mites—Ointment 

for Control. 

The loss of foathers frora chickens 
Is usually caused by the depluming j 
mites. These mlt^s feed on the base j 
of the feathers and'the epidermis sur
rounding them. The mitos also cause j 
an irritation and frequently cnuse the ! 
chlckeifjs to pull their fenthers In their ' 
endeavor to allay this irritation. i 

These mites cannot be controlled by 
dusting, but are u.sunlly kept In checic t 
hy the use of the following ointment: 

& 

If 
& 

fords a much moro convenient meth
od of writing than by holding a pencil 
with the toes or teeth, says Popular 
Mechanics Mngnzlne. The apparatus 
consists of a broad strip of leather fas
tened over the. bent knee by menns of 
spring cln.sps. It Is provided with two 
pencil clips, Into which a pencil Is In
serted so that It projects beyond the 
knee. A low rack, made like a music 
rack, holds the writing paper flrmly 
In a convenient position. Ample range 
of motion for tbe pen Is obtained by 
resting the foot on the ball, with the 
heel upraised. 

half ounce of lard or vaseline. This 
ointment should be applied to the af
fected parts. 

Not Yet 
It may be comfortable to work in 

and all that but women wtll not run 
over to the grocery store before break-

... „ ._ . , .^ . ,„ fast wearing the pantalette house suit 
As a staple lllustraUon of th^ neces- (—Portland Oregoniao, 

SHADE FOR GROWING CHICKS 

Ample Shelter Afforded In Orchard Of 
Corn Field—Fowls Destroy 

Bugs and Worms. 

Plenty of shade should be provided 
for growing chicks. When allowed to 
range in an orchard or cornfield they 
will not only flnd ample shade and 
green feed but will beneflt the trees or 
com as well as themselves by destroy
ing bugs and worms. Sometimes sun
flowers are grown for abade. Artlflclal 
protection against the sun's rays may 
be obtained by supporting frames- cov
ered wltb bnriap a few feet a i w * the 
ground. 

you never 
tasted 

GrapeNuts 
POOD 

you have 
missed 

one Of the 
^ood things 

in life 
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.', Baker's Block 

-*-if-

RICE^ HUTCHINS Fambiis Hi^h-Grade 

Dress Boots 1 
Otir Rich Dark Brown Kid Boots, with 9-in. Top 
and Loots Heel and Alvminom Heel 1>late, mahe 
them one of the Best Dress Boots-for FalL 

8-in. Boots, in Gray Kid, Brown Kid, Silver Gray 
Kid, and Dark Koko Calf, with High and Low Heel 

"Ye Old T3niie" 
. • 

COMFORT SHOES—made in Tehnis only, 
with fine Black.Kid. 

BLACK CAT REINFORCED HOSIERY 

KIDLON'S 8 H 0 E STOEE 
The Cash Shoe Store Hillsboro 

Tel. .36-12 

New-CARS-Old 
Automobile, Motor Oyclp^ 

and Bicycle Tires 

0ilsr<jrrea8eL,, 
Horns, Pumps, 

Batteries of all kinds. 
Patches, Polishes 

All Prices are Eight! 

Antrim Garag'e 
I Main and Depot Streets 
i Tel. 40 

H. A. COOLIDGE 

Publisbod Sve^ W«atiesdî t AflJezaora 

SnbsozlptlonBrioe, $1,60 per year 
- AiratdtbeBaaaaiaApilkatita 

fl. W. ELDRKDOE, PpBUSBKB 
H. B. Si.DBn>eic Assistant 

Wednesday, Sept 26, 1917 
lr9Bs DlMaaea T«l*pbaa« 

Notice, of CoDoeru, Lecnuti, Eolattiuianti, ate., 
10 which IU kdmiuioa i n in elwrced. or irom whieb * 
Revenue U derived, must be paid (or u ndvertSiemcai* 
by thc line 
" Xar it of Tbaaks ete injened st 50c. each. 

Kr...>1iilions of ordnmry leaitb $1,00. 
Ohiiuary poetry uid lUu of flower,'charged for al 

advritlMnii rates; alao wilFbe charged at thiiraamc rate 
h\i of preitent. at a wedding. 

Eniere I al lb« Po>tK>fScc at Anuim, N. H.. aa aee-
Qiid<la»a matter. * 

Î Towir- îd '̂YAatriyiî ^-; 

^Tu^ar%re^f' 
Reed in "I). 

-^Ffdrence 
lan.cine 

I reer Coinedy. 
Friday Eve., Octoilber 5—The 

Hon. Algy. 

W. A. NICHOLS, H^. 

Antrim Locals 

Antrim Loeals 
Storage Rooin for Hay 

I have plenty of room in my bam 
to let for Storing Hay. Price $1.00 
per ton for 11 months. 

H. W. ELLIOTT, Antrim. 

Harry B. Drake has returned from 
a few days' absence from town. 

Miu Gertrude Jameson has been en
tertaining friends the past week, 

~ A large"humb"eF"'of Antrim people" 
attended Greenfield fair last week. 

J. E. Faulkner has removed his 
family from town and gone to Everett, 
Mass. 

For Rent —Small Tenement on West 
Street. Apply to Mrs. Harriett 
Hnnt. adv.tf 

James Ashford was in Concord with 
friends one day last week. 

Charles E. Robertson has been ill 
since Aug. 29 and confined to bis bed. 

Mrs. Miles Buckminster has been 
entertaining her sister the past week. 

FOR SALE—100 Pullets of Rhode > **!?.*"'!.«""* *"' **'* ""'''*'•• 
Island Red variety. Apply to H. E. 
Boutelle, Antrim, N. H.. R. F. D. 

adv. 

The Ladies' Aid Society of tiie 
Methodist church will meet Wednes
day, Oct. 3 ; supper will be served as 
nsual. 

Mrs. Frances M. Phelps has been 
spending a season at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. C. E. Robertson, on 
Highland Avenue.^ 

The date of the Harvest Supper and 
entertainment of the Antrim Centre 
Congregational church is October 19. 
Watch for posters'. 

Blankets & Comfortables 
We guessed riglit on what would happen to the prices of Bedding 

and purchased our winter supply long before last winter was gone. 

You have the full advantage 

It means both a complete assortineot wliicb would be 

next to impossible to get now at any price and 

it means a reasonable selling price. 

We never had so large a stock or good an assortmtMit 

and it is all for your selection and advantage 

"MAISH LAMINATED COMFORTABLES' 

Yoa know what they are, the soft fleecy downy sort, light 

as air and warm as an August noon time. All priced 

at figures prevailing last Christmas time. 

One "Maish" is as warm as two of other sorts, try and see for yonrself 

EMEBSOJ^ & SON, Milford 

FOR SALE—A nice lot of cabbages, 
ruta-baga. turnips, carrots, beets and 
mangels. Mrs. W. T. Russell, An
tfim, N. H. adv. 

The thermometer around twenty on 
Monday moming made the man with an 
empty coal bin shiver a bit besides 
doing a whole lot of thinking. 

Mr. an"3 Mrs. Alfre3[~Myers, from 
Shelbume Falls, Mass., are guests for 
a brief vacation of Mrs. Myers' moth
er, Mrs. Katherine lempleton. 

Mr. and Mra. 0. W. Brownell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice A. Poor- spent a 
few days the past week with relatives 
in Maiden, Mass. 

Have you a Farm or property to 
sell and will'pay 2.per cent after sale 
is made? If so, , write Grassey Fafm 
Agency, 212 Lewis St,, Lynn, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Poor and little 
daughter and Mrs. M. D. Poor motored 
to East Lempster Monday to visit the 
latter's brother. Rev. Walter F. Felch. 

e 
Dr. James Wr Jameson at Ayer, 

Mass., has received his commission as 
captain, and is also receiving the con
gratulations of his Antrim friends, on 
the appointment.^ 

Born, Sept. 22, in Havfrhill, Mass. 
a son, Leonard Abbott Merrill, Jr.. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard A. Merrill; 
and grandson to Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
W. Merrill of Antrim. 

Wallace George was at home with 
his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. E. E. 
George, for the week end, from Fort 
Constitution, New Castle, where he 
is with the Coast Artillery. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank I. Graves have 
been entertaining Mr. r.nd Mrs. Chand
ler of Vermont, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin of E. Brigdewater, Mas.«., 
they making the trip by auto. 

Miss Florence Brown wili remove 
from the Hunt tenement on West 
Street to the one on .Main Street, in 
the George Hastings house, recently 
occupied by the late Mrs. Martha By
ers. 

FOR SALE— Werner edition of 
Encyclopedia Britanica, in extra good 
condition; thirty-one volumes. Will 
be sold at a very reasonable price, 
iesi than SOc per volume. Inquire at 
Reporter office. adv. 

The families of Charles W. Prentiss 
and Fred'X;. Raleigh are to t>}!change 
tenements. Mr. Prentiss will remove 
to the upstairs tenement in C. F. 
Downes' house and Mr. Ralrijih will 
occupy the cottage house oc Fairview 
Street. 

We now cirry typewriter paper in 
boxes of 500 sheets each, letter size; 
this comes in IS and 16 Ib. stock and 
of very good grade. If you don't 
want as large a quantity as a full box 
we will sell it by the hundred sheets, 
adv. Reporter Office. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Eldredge, Miss 
Mabelle Eldredge and Miss Caroline 
Hoitt motored to Manchester Saturday 
to meet Cranston D. Eldredge, who 
accompanied them home for a 48 hour 
stay from service in the Coast Artil- ! 
lery at Fort Constitution, at New 
CastJe. 

E. D. Putnam and ^family were bus
iness visitors to Manchester -on Satur
day last. 

Rev. and Mrs. R. S. Barker are en -
tertaining a gentleman' friend from 
Haverhill. 

Carl Hansli, from Portsmouth, was 
Mrs, 

Lena Hansli. 

Miss Charlotte E. Balch and Master 
Edward Fleming, were m Concord on 
Saturday last. 

Rev. Chas. H. Chapin, of Hunting
ton, Mass., was ealling on friends in 
town the past week, 

G. W. Hodges and family were at 
New London, this state, on Friday, 
making the trip by auto. 

Mrs. Mary Temple"Ts~Bpen3ing~t¥e 
week at "Shady-Nook" cottage, 
Highland Lake, Stoddard. 

rep^::^;iift':>BrrMrs. 
and Arthur Fluri 

liAt week of their pa-..;. 
. . . Joseph Flnrl, 

Xbely rbtntned-Sstejeday. tbe fo'rmer 
to hia work jn. Little Fulls, N. Y. 
•nd tw latter; to'^ertbamptoa, from 
w H ^ place be ezpecte aoon to answer 
the draft call to. enter the service. 

APPLES, ORliNeES, 
Fies A N L r m E s 
Are The FOOT Fnilts Bsad'In 

iHMr"Fsif*iisr~ 
" P E U I T - A - T I V E S " is the oaly 

medicine in the world that ia made 
from the juiced of fresh ripe £ruits. 
Thns, it is manifestly unfair to say, "I 
won't take Fruit-a-tivea becaiise I hare 
tried other renaedies asd they did mc 
no good". On the other hand^ the fact' 
that "FruU-a-tiTes" ia entire^ differcm 
from any other Reparation in the world. 
is just why you should give it a fair tr:;:l. 
in any trouble of the Stomach, Liver. 
Bowels, Kidneys or Skin. "Fruit-a-
tives",.« composed of Uid adt ve principle 
ef fruit and ihe greatest nerve tonie ever 
discovered, 60c. a box, 6 for $2.S0, trial 
sizas35c. At all dealers or sent by Fruit* 
a-tivc3 Limited, Ogdensburg, N.Y. 

SOUVENIR 
POST 

CARDS! 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Mattapan, Mass., 
with his father, S. 

Harry \ Sawyer, of 
visited this week 
S. Sawyer. 

Everett N. Davis has completed 
his vacation and again resumed his 
duties as rdral carrier on route one. 

Miss Ruth Temple has returaed to 
her home bere from Whitefield, where 
she has been employed for the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry I. Raleigh 
have removed to Newark, N. J., 
where he has a position in a cutlery 
shop. • 

Mrs. Morris Bumham is spending a 
season with relatives in Manchester. 
Mr. Burnham was there for over the 
week end. 

WANTED: Girl or woman to help-
in housework. Family of three, in 
small bungalow. Mrs. A. B. Rotch, 

•'MTTfora; N. HT^"— "sa?:2t 

FOR SALE—Vinegar, Ripe and 
Green Tomatoes, Air-slacked Lime. 
Market prices. Mescilbrooks Farm, 
Tel. 25 22, Antrim. adv. 

EAST ANTRIM 

Mrs. Allen Knapp is carrying the 
children to school. 

Charles White was in Francestown 
last week after cattle. 

Malcolm French and family were 
recent Manchester visitors. 

Miss Ethel Day, of Melrose, is vis
iting with Mrs. A. L. Perry. 

Master William Richardson is tak
ing his first lessons ingoing to school. 

.Mrs. Collins and daughter, of Som
erville, Mass.. are taking their annual 
vacation at G. F. Trask'g. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Johnson, of 
Warner, were week end guests at Mrs. 
A. L. Perry's. Mrs. Johnson will be 
remembered as Lela Young. 

I have a Tiice lot of Souvenir Post 
Cards, all local subjects, genuine 
photographs, w h i c h ! am makings 
specialty on just at this time. Have 
a large quantity and all fresh and good 
ones. Will sell them atone cent ekch. 

W. E. CRAM. 

For Sale 

•iismmm0e0m0a0taiammmmmdmdamfiimdms0i0!mA.-.-

ŶoQ Ct&kot Begin 

TiDOSOOlN 

To Get Acqtiainted 

With the Satisfaction 

and Economy 

there is in 

OCR SERVICE. 

Our Ctutomers Ifnov? that they can always de
pend upon gettini* the Right Quality aud the Right 
Prices Here. 

IS 
Have yoa'tned our ICE CREAM? they say it 

Delicious! 

You are safe in buying 
tts—it is Chase Q Sanborn's. 

TEA and COFFEE of 

The Store That Tiies to Please You 

Clinton Store, Antrim 
> ^St^/A^^/a^^^ate^tAie^^^t^^^taatii^ae^^pe^r^ i 

\ 

WaU Paper! 

Some 300 or 400 Bushels of 
POTATOES 

Now is the time to buy them, be
fore they are put into the cellar. In
quire at 

REPORTER OFFICE. ' 

ZIOM'S 
HERALD 

The New England 
Weekly 

Methodist 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

Miss Hazel Home is worthing at 
Charles Butterfield's. 

Mrs. Lewis Gove has been quite 
sick for a few days. 

John Loveren entertained relatives 
from the northern part of the state 
Sunday. 

Misa .Marjorie Butterfield and Mr. 
R'-ed were guests at Wallace Story's 
on Sunday. j 

Wallace Dunn and wife from Mun- \ 
sonville, visited Sunday with Mrs. I 
Martha Sawyer. 

Mrs. Jennie Place, from Manchester, 
is viiHting with Mrs. Martha Sawyer 
and renewing the acquaintance of' 
friends and relativea. Mrs. Placeis: 
half sister to J. W. and Frank Brooks. ' 

Herbert Butterfield is at his broth- j 
er's, Charles Butterfield's. While at 
hia work lumbering in the West, he j 
was serinnaly injured, so that since j 
June he has been In a hospital near.ly; 
all'^^etime. 1 

An independent religious journal, cel
ebrated throughout the nation for its 
quality, envied because of its leader
ship, prized for its influence and dread
ed for its fearlessness. It should be 
in every Methodist home. Your pastor 
is agent. 

SPECIAL OFFER NOW ON 
To new subscribers payment for one 
year will pay from date of' order to 
January 1, 1919. Ordor promptly. 
Subscription price S2.50 per year. 

581 Boylston St., Boston 

Has taKen a Great Advance in Price 
on acccount of Shortage cf Dye Stuff, 
but by placing our order last Fall for 
800 Rolls of Paper; we wtll have in a -
few days a hew Line with l^^slight 
advance in price. 

Wall Board 
We Carry a Full Stocli at All Times. 

TELEPHONE 9-3 

pOUY-Av HULETT, 
« ANTRIM, N. H. 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
is TO-be our especial coniributioETorWar .Service. To Farm successYully?"" 
abuiidiint Waur i.* needed. Wo have drilled many successful wells in and 
about Antrim, as well as in other parts of Xew Hampshire,* and can point 
to a long H.-l of 8aii.sfied cusiomers. Several of our machines are now at 
work in Xew Hanlp.^lliIe. Calls for advice on Individual or Community-
Artesian Wells will receive prompt attention. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COM'Y, |HC, 
42 No. Main St; CONCORD, N. H. 

Wanted! 
In aeveral Counties in this section, 

Real Estate and Insurance men. Town 
Officials, Lawyers, Farmers and others 
who own or have use of iuto or good 
team and will consider opening a 
branch office for us, to write ; we have 
no "get-rich-quick" schemes to tell 
you about but to live men w<> offer 
pleasant, permanent and lucrative 
connection with a SIOO.OOO corp<;ra-
tion established 1900; previous expe
rience, while desirable, is not abso
lutely necessary; proposition good for 
$.'̂ 000 to $4000 a year and can be 
conducted with other business. Ad
dress N..W Kngland .Manager, Room 
910, Old South B1dg., Boston, Mass. 

adv. St 

Harvest Supper 
AND-

APRON SALE! 
At G. A. R. Hall 

TUESDAY EV'N'G 
October 2, 1{)17 11 

Served Every Snnday, 
from 1 to 3 o'clock, at 
$1.00, at . 

Maplehiirst Inn, 
Antrim. £. M. Lane, Prop. 

A Pleasing Musical Program 
Will be Given During the 
Supper Hours. 

BENEFIT WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS. 

Snppef from 6 until 8 o'cloclL ADMISSION SSc 

' ! , • . . 
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SMMEir 
Poeithr« Pkt>of Tbat Ly<l!a 

E. Pinkliam'a VegfetaMe , 
CMaponoiKmraa 

Sufrering'* 

BridgetOBfN.J.—"I cannot speak too 
m ^ - o f I^ jgsR i;inkh«m'a Vegeta-

ible Compoond f o r 
inflammatioD a n d 
otherweakneaaea. I 
waa very irregular 
and would have ter
rible pains so tb^t I 
oonld hardly talce ft 
atep. Sometimeal 
wonfd be ao misera^ 
ble that I coold not 
sw^p iarroom. I 
docttved part of tfae 

iatime bat f e l t no 
diange. I later took Lydia E. Pink
bam's Vegetable Compound and soon 
felt a change for tbe better. I took it 
nntil I was m good healthy condition. 
I recommend the Pinkbam remedies to 
all women as I have nsed tfaem with such 
good results."—Mrs. MiLPORn "T. CUM-
HiNGSj 822 Harmony S t , Penn's Grove, 

Sndi testimony ahould be accepted by 
all women as convincing evidence of 
tbe excellence of Lydia £. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound as a remedy for 
the distressing ills of women such as 
displacements, inflanunadon, ulcerittion, 
backache, pwnfnl periods,, nervonsneaa 
snd kindred ailments. 

n»ii«iiy.« 

METflODIST CHURCH 
'Ber. E. 8 . Barker. JE^tor; 

ttmtmiaitatAeaimrtmiamadepaamaimmiAm 

Thorsday erenlng. S«|pt. 27. Pray
er meeting; topic: Pirst Leason in the 
School of Prayer. ' ' / 

Snnday, Sept 80. Moming service p 
at 10.46; 'topic: The Relation of the I Wheeler's and M 
Individual to the Program of Jesus. ! ly. 
Sunday Scbool at noon. Evening aerv 
ice at 7.00; topic: Snccess. 

^̂  •••V:vc;..';'TTr,?i";'T;c'f ^ 
Mr. an^ Mrs. W. H. 1\Dward apn* 

tl ie#eek end'St<Hd:<}one(ml, Mass. i> 
Miss \Frances Flini, has entered 

Smith College at Northampton, Masai 

Joe C. Chapman visited at W. D. 
P. Mellvki'a recent-

Ohildren Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 
Public Safety Committee Meet 

A meeting of the local public safety 
committee was held at Selectmen's 
room on Monday evening with a good 
attendance. Matters of impdirtance 
were considered. 

A committee of six was selected to 
have charge of the forthcoming liber
ty loan..October Srst 

It was decided, after considering 
Information and literature sent from 
the state food committee, to ask An
trim people to use just as little wheat 

Mrs. W. P. Conn and danghter, 
Nora, spent the week end at M. P. 
Mcllvin's. ' . 

Mr. and Mrs. Hardin Ford have 
been at Watertown. Mass.. for a few 
daya. 

Miss Evelyn Parker and annt. Miss 
Parkv, with an uncle, Mr. Parker, 
are stopping at their home for a sea
son. 

—Mr 

PPRMNA 
>>Jt', •;<>»,'::;! 

v̂  Hoyseh 

and Mrs. WTKTTi'lint have 
it is gone to Boston for a few days; 

expected they will retum for tbe week 
end before closing their home for the 
winter. 

and sngar as possible; placards wi l l i* ' "The Maples" 
be posted over town with the words Harvey as hostess, „. .„„. 
on them as. used on the first page of '"'P^ everyone will remember the date 

^ '- • ' • as both Mr. and Mrs. Harvey are well 
versed in tbe art of entertaining, and 

the Reporter, 
bit 

Let everybody do bis 

Mrs. Ellis of Ashland, Sydney Dodge 
of New Boston, and Mrs. Kidder, and 
Misses Laura and Florence Kidder, of 
Franceatown, visited at Mr. and Mrs. 
G. F. Lowe's recently. 

The_next Circle snpper will be held 
with Mrs. Harry 

^"'' ^'^'' ! l t T Proclamation for Good Roads 

Penma ea_^ 
[theburden of the 

housekeeper by keq;>-
Ing awar the dander ; 
of iUneas resoltug 
t^sm coId^ coughs, 
and indigestion dne 
to catarrhal condi
tion. It speedily re-

I lieves and overcomea 
these. 

Its tonic properties build np 
h-sttenga-of-tiie-pbyglcaUy 

weak and lua down, and its use 
U remarkaoiy Deaeoetv. 

KEEP IT ON HAND 
Tbe wise housekeeper hat Penas 

eo band for Instant ue erea if catarrhal 
troablw do not coll to Its regolar ad
ministration. A doee cr two is tiae 
oKen preveots a long lllneas. 

Liquid or tablet form.' 
Mrtnalln TaUett are • splendid 

laxative to home we. 
Ask (hedruttist 

THE PERUNA COMPANY 
" ' 'ma, OUe 

rsriaianaistiKTSase ,tm^mPi,a,. .wymm.emmHnmmaK'mminipti* ••'riifa.P»»»<ir t^i- r.^'M-.-m 

i-iv,.... 

m 

Ladies' Fall Fashions 
— — . — 1 

Coats and Suits 
$10.00 to $59.50 

A NEW AND COMPLETE LINE OF 

DRESSES, WAISTS, 
_ _ JLETTIiSDATS---. ™ 

AT VERY MODERATE PRICES 

Sample Goats 
In Veloors, Silvertones, Broadcloth, Pom 
Pom, BoUvias, Plushes and Mixtures, in 
shades and designs that will not be shown 
elsewhere. — 

Sample Suits 
In Broadcloth, Oxfords, 
Mannish Serges, with 
trimming, in all shades, 
samples. 

Velonr de Laine, 
and without fur 
no two aliHe, all 

LEVASSEUR'S 
1043 Elm Street MANCHESTER, N. H. 

E. J. Pinsonneault, Prop. 

a good time is guaranteed to all. 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station 

on the Boston S Maine Railroad. 

American Box & Lilmber Co., 
NASHUA, N, H. 

esei 

Antrim in Retrospect 

(Written by a retuming wanderer, 
from one. of her historic heights. 
Sept 20, 1917.) 

I glory in the honor I've derived 
From having lived in Antrim. Thro' 

my .youth - - -
I stmggled, studied, failed among 

these grand 
And sweetly varied mountains. As 1 

looked 
On yonder Crotched—Pack Monadnock 

range. 
And Grand Monadnock—when it came 

in view— 
And on the Deering hills and Lovell's 

height 
I could but love the grandeur of their 

slopes. 
But Antrim's elevations gave me joy 
•3^hat-4-eauld reach Ihem. I could stale 

We faithfully discharge onr ohligation to thp public. We render 
a pi.Ute. coiiscieniious service. We conduct well appoint«d finieraL-
aloi g modern lines. We are dijcreet and dependable. We will 
<erve you in a commendable manner. 

H. B. CURRIER CO.. HiUsboro. N. H 

'their heights 
And see the world expanding wide and 

far. 
My small Jhorizon buret its confines 

then, 
Imagination could be given rein; 
And other people's peaceful, fair do

mains 
I viewed and pondered. Half a century 
Has on these landscapes its impression 

made. 
Grand forests have their mantle woven 

where 
To my young eyes the grounds were 

naked then. 
The outlines are unalterwd; but among 
The lovely hillocks Time has set his 

mark. 
Bald Mountain from some distant 

height remains 
As it was graven on my early view, 

And Riley's— 
Campbell Mountain was our name— 

And Gibson's Range;— 
Meeting House Hill and Nahor's; Pat

ten, too, 
And Tuttle Mountain have their con 

tour set 
And only centuries can efface their 

forms. 
The eternal hills outwear our little; 

lives. i 
Start now along the roads that wind I 

among j 
These pictured frameworks of Crca- I 

tion's buiW, | 
And turn to the decaying works of man. i 
Where are a score of dwellings once i . 

knew,— 
And to whose doors I was a welcome 

guest? 
Replaced, indeed—and bettor than re- ' 

placed 
In instances. For Ant/im's comely^ 

homes I 
Have ever been your wanderer's pride; 

and boast. ' 
But those old landmarks that once' 

towered aloft,— j 
School-houses, dwellings, stores and 

churches now. 
Are nearly all removed. And thosp 

who held 
The caller's interest—dwellers, mer- ', 

chants, friends — 
Where are they? Not their forms we ^ 

longer aee. 
But their imperisnble, friendly clasp. 
Their kind words spoken, their kind 

actions done 
Hold strongest grasp on memory's! 

golden shield, | 
And apeak most loudly in the grateful 

ear. 
Life is worth while. Sweet friendships ' 

wear not out, 
For intermingling with tho godly men 

Day, September 29 

The State of New Hampshire cele
brated in the year 1916. for the first 
time a Good Roads Day. Under the 
auspices of the State Grange, Patrona 
of Husbandry, it was made an inter
esting and useful occaaion, deserving 
continued and increased recognition. 

With the hope that it may enlist the 
efforts and |pceive the attention of 
our people in a large degree, I hereby 
proclaim Saturday, September 29, 
1917, as the second annual Good Roads 
Day in New Hampshiret..and.I request 
all residents ofthe state to_parl icipate 
in its observance in such ways as may 
be possible. 

The fact is generally accepted now 
that improved highways are not costly 
luxuries, but are economic necessities, 
and that the prosperity, public spirit 
and enterprise of = a community are 
evidenced correctly by the condition of 
its roads. . 

Let us do all we can on the day 
named to place New Hampshire even 
higher than she is today in the nation-
al ranking of Gtss& WSS^a States. 

Given at the Council Chamber in 
Concord, this seventeenth day of Sep 
tember, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred' a'nd seventeen 
and of the Independence of the United 
States of America the one hundred and 
forty-second, 

Henry W. Keyes, Governor. 
By His Excellency, the Governor, 

with the advice of the Council, Edwin 
C. Bean, Secretary of State. 

Resolutions , 

Adopted by Waverley Lodge, No. 59, 
I. 0. 0. P., on Death of 

Caleb M. Hills 

B 
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Oor best advertisement is the large 
nomber of pleased customers which 
we have served. AsK any one who 
has had their Job Printing done at 
this offlee what they thinK of oor 
line of worK. Oor Job Department 
has steadily increased with tharyearr 
and this b the resolt of Re^irders 
from pleased costomers. This means 
good worK at the right prices. 

Anybody can maKe low prices bot 
it taKes good wor£^en, good mate-
rial, and a thoroogh Knowledge of 
the bosiness, to do first-class worK. 
We have these retioirements and are 
ready to prove our statement A 
Trial Order Will Convince You. 

The Reporter Press 
Telephone ANTRIM. N. H. 
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ON THE mm eoLL 
lim's Boys aod Gifls Sefviog Their 
-_ljiijiilfy as l loluntms-

Whereas, it has pleased the all wise 
ruler of the Universe to remove from 
among our number, our worthy broth
er, Caleb M. Hills, therefore be it 

Resolved, that in submitting to this 
decree we do respectfully humble our
selves before His divine majesty and 
endeavor to realize that He doeth all 
things for the host. 

Resolved, that in the loss of our 
l)rother we know that one of our best 
young mffmhers h.is been taken away, 
^nd that his life should be an example 
to us all; that his faithfulness to the 
precepts of our order should be follow
ed by every member. 

Resolved, that a copy of these res
olutions be sent to the widow of our 
deceased brother, that they be spread 
upon the records of our order, and also 
that they be published in the Antrim 
Reporter. 

Respectfully submitted, 
H. W. Eldredge 
M. D. Cooper 

Committoe 

Preserve the Record 

A complete record should be kept of 
every man who goes to the war from 
these United States, says the Franklin 
Journal-Transcript. This should in
clude all persional particulars. ^ the 

: branch of service, as well aa date of 
•enlistment and discharge, and this" 
record should be printed in the annual 
town and city report.s. Such a record 
will i>o of great value in years to come. 
In Lisbon thc Rud Croas branch is do-

I ing this work. In^nother town the 
' selectmen are doing it. So far as 
possible this record ahould contain the 

: record ol those who have offered to! 
•enlist and have been turned down be- ! 
cause of physical defects. It will be' 

^ The Reporter's Roll of Honor we have 
changed a bit since last_wee'k, .sp that now., 
are included the volunteer nurses and the 
volunteers rejected upon examination. 

In our endeavor to get a complete j and when his physical examination 

HANCOCK 

Ida Brunelle was at home Sunday. 

Chas. H. Merrill went down the 
I in^ Monday. 

Herbert Nichols was in town last 
week on business. 

William Weston of Marlboro 
ih town last week. 

Mrs. 

waa 

visit-

list of the Antrim volunteers we 
have been successful in part but tbink 
there may be a few names that we 
have been unable to get. If any .of 
our readers can help us out we shall 
greatly appreciate the favor: 

At Westfieid, Mass. 
Howard E! Paige, Supply Sergeant 
Raymond Butterfield, Sergeant 
Leo E. Mulhall, Horseshoer 
John W. Bryer, 1st class Private 
WiRfield S. Hilton, Private 
William A. Myers, Private 
Henry E, Newhall, Private 
John Newhall, Private 

These are all members of Company 
B, Machjne Gun Battalion, 103d 
Reg., 52d Brigade. 

Charles Myers, in the Quartermas
ter's Corps of the Regular Army, is 
'' Somewhere in France.'' 

Frank Bemis is a Private in the 
Inlantry at Westfieid, Mass. 

Cranston D. Eldredge and A. Wal
lace George are members of Dover Co. 
4, Coast Artillery, stationed at New 
Castle. N. H. 

was taken was unable to pass, owing 
to having contracted malaria while on 
the Mexican border. 

As a matter of record. The Report
er desires to keep a list of all those 
who would have enlisted but were re
jected lor one cause or another. If 
we have not all the names, will those 
who are familiar with the facts in the 
case kindly give us the required in
formation : 

Daimar Newhall 
Norman Thompson 
Paul F. Colby 
D. Wallace Cooley 

Another name we are adding today 
to our "Honor Roll" is Charles Myers; 
a brother to William Myers, also in 
the service. He joined the regular 
army in 1915; is in the Quartermas
ter's Corps, "Somewhere in France. " 
His brother, Louis Myers, of East 
Jaffrey, in sending us the name, said 
he heard from him August 28 just 
passed, from France. Charles sailed 

„„„„, B TTM. J 1. .i'"^^^ the first forces that were sent 
. . M 7 -T n ^ ^ '" ^ T ' " ^ " °^ ° ^ " i" J^"e. He writes he is well • the Medical Dept., connected w th the ÎOA lUot tx,^ ̂  ^„i • p Ro.o u.s..,if„i - . n %, r., ,, I also that the people m France are verv 
Base Hospitai at Camp McCe a n , ' : „ „ • „ „ii »u u- T u- , ." i„ Aui ._ ° ' • ; nice to all the soldiers. In his letter in Alabama. , î . , . . . . . . . j he expresses his hope that all his folks 

Charles T. Robertson is a member, are well and that everything in his 
of the Cavalry, stationed at Fort Ethan ; home town of Antrim is moving along 
Allen, Vt. I nicely. 

Will Congreave is an enlisted man: 
in the Navy, now in Boston. , Those who have been examined on 

William Huriin is at the Plattsburg draft call and successfully passed the 
training camp. physical examination to enter the new 

army arc: 
Byron G. Butterfield 

j Carlton L. Brooka 
; Leo George Lowell 
i John Shea Whitney 
j Rohert H. Cleaves 

Howard C. Gokey 
I The two first mentioned have an-
I swered the call and reported at Ayer, 
; Mass. The others will be catted in a 
• short time probably. 

.Miss Margaret Redmond, Registered 
Nurse, at the Base Hospital, at Camp 
Harry J. Jonea, in Douglas, Arizona. 

.Miss Helen Stowell. Registered 
Nurse, with Dr. Hugh Cab<it'» Har
vard Unit, somewhere in France. 

Richard Brooka 

"Agnes Weston has been 
ing relatives in Marlboro. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brunelle of 
Lowell. Mass., have been here viaiting 
relatives. 

Sargent School closes, after a very 
successful season, with 360 girls pres. 
ent to say good'bye. 

Harry M. Sheldon is bailding an ex
tensive addition to his mill, to accom
modate the increasing business. 

H .̂-R. Veazey went to Connecticut 
to view the landscape recently; he 
likes there and may go there to live. 

•Mrs. Mary Kelly and son who have 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. John R. 
Shea, have retumed to their home in 
Boston. 

Next Sunday is rally day; special 
exercises at 12 o'clock. You are cor
dially invited to come and bring all 
the children. 

Geo. M. Wildes went to Manchester 
last week with a team, after a load of 
hotstufff; he has a license to buy, 
sell, transport, and use dynamite and 
high explosives. 

F. A. ind A. M. Wood have been 
awarded the contract for a fine new 
house for Edmund Gilmore, of Brook
line, Mass., to be huilt on the shore 
of Lake Nubunusit in Nelson. 

Your attention ia invited to the Li
brary fund for the soldiers Jn the 
training cainps. Ajjportionment to 
Hancock is $32. Annie Lindsay Put
nam has charge and will receive con
tributions. 

John W. Eaton, who died in the 
emergency hospital in Boston, was 
bi-ought here for burial. He waa well 
known here and was descendeS from 
colonial families. He was for many 
years postmaster and one of our lead
ing merchants. 

The train through Elmwood to Con
cord was fired on, either by accident 
or design, and the bullet came in 
through the window of the passenger 
car and went out through the opposite 
window, but did not hurt anyone. The 
afternoon train some days ago was off 
the track and eaujed some delay and 
inconvenience but no one was hurt. 

the 
was 

Heterborn Cavalrv. 
a memher of 
N. H. N. G., 

I ;"* •••••:; •*""» ""-" '•"" K°°'y men • gratifying for the children of these to 
And noble women of this ble.«ed town, I be able to say that their parents tried 
Better than g a m i n g a halls or travel's ! to go with the army. Exemption lists 
H.- „ '̂ '̂ 'v. - , - *''® ***?' ^y ^^^ '<*««' '^ard" but ""leas 
Has wrought in glowing impress on these lists are preserved in some per-
The 

each life 
Master's herald 

to men! 
song—Good will 

manent form it will 
Bible to find them 
now. 

be almost impos-
fifty years from 

The Roads are Drying, 
I shall be here to do my Buying. 
No matter what yoo have to Sell, 
I always treat everybody well. 
And besides it is very nice 
To Know that yoo get 'a good price. 

Papers, Rags. Antiques, Rubbers, Metals and Automobiles. 
Drop me a postal. 

MAX ISREAL, Henniker, N. H. 

TRUCKING 

If you have any trucking you want 
to get done in the proper way just 
call us up and let us give you oor 
prices. We do piano and furniture 
moving, or anything in the line of 
trucking. Partiea carried out at 
reasonable rates. Try ua and be 
satiafled. 

H. W. ELLIOTT & SONS, 
Tel. 18-2 Antrim, N. H. 

Read the Antrim 
the local news. 

Reporter for all 
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By FRANCIS LYNDE 
(Cw^tkyCkMlae '•Seal) A 

SMITH FINOS A LOVE AFFAIR BREWING ANO IT MAKES 
HIM UNCOMFORTABLE—HE IS WARNED TO PRO

TECT HIMSELF FROM VIOLENCE 

8ynep«la.-~T. Montagne Smltb, cashier of Lawrencevtlte Bank and 
Tmat company, aociety bachelor engaged to marry Verda Rlchlander, 
heiress, knocks bis employer, Watrous Dnnham, senaeleaa, leavea him 
for dead and flees the state wben Dunbam accuses Smith of dishon
esty aad wants him to take the blame for e m b e a l a o e o t actually com
mitted by Dunham. Several weeks later, Smltb appears as a tramp 
at a town i s the Bocky mountains and gets a laboring Job in aa irrlga* 
tion ditch constmctlon camp. His Intelligence drawa the attention of 
WllUama, the siH>erintendent. who Xhlnks he can ose tha tramp, Joha 
Smith, la a more important place. The ditch company Is In bard lines 
financially becanse Eastem financial Interests are working to tmder-
mlne the local crowd headed by Colonel Baldwin and take over valu
able property. Smith finally accepts appointment a s flnanclal sec
retary of Baldwin's company. He has already strack np a p le^^nt 
acquaintance with Corona Baldwjn, tbe colonel's winsome danghter. 
As plans for financing the new company materialize. Smith makes good 

-a t bis-new-Job, but his past history bobs up to trouble him. 

CHAPTER XI-«ont lnued . 
—9— 

Tt bad been a day of nagging dlstrac-
eions. A ramor bad been sent afoot— 
%y Stanton, as Smith made no doubt— 
&latlng that tbe new dam would be un-
igate when It should be completed; tbat 
Sts breaking, with the reservoir behind 
m, would carry death and destractlon 
go tbe lowlands and even to the city. 
A m i d stockholders, seeing colossal 
j iamage suits In the bare pg.sslblllty, 
bad taken the alarm, and Smith had 
•pea t tbie greater part of the day In 
Ibylag to calm their fears. For this 
caose, and some otbers, he was on the 
pagged edge when Baldwin dropped In 
Ma his way home from the dam and-

.Jptotested. 
-Trook here, John; yon're overdoing 

ftfils thing world without end I You 
tkreak It off short right now, and go 
4 ^ m e with me and get yonr dinner and 
m. good night's r e s t Oet your coat and 
^ t and come along, or I'll rope you 
dawn and hog-tle yon." 

For once in a way. Smith foond that 
(bere waa no fight left In him, and'^Ee 
l i d d e d , telling himself that another 
acceptance of the Baldwin hospitality, 

hammock and toncblng one slippered 
toe to the flagstones for the swinging 
push. From Smith's point of view she 
bad for a background the gorgeous 
sunset bnt he could not see tbe more 
distant glories. 

"We owe you much, and we are go
ing to owe you more," she said. T o n 
mustn't think that w e don't appreciate 
you at your full value. Colonel-daddy 
thinks yon are the most wonderfal 
somebody that_ever lived, and so do a 
lot-of theuothers." 

"And yon?" be conldn't resist saying. 
•Tm Jnst plain ashamed—for the 

way I treated you when yon were here 
before. Tve been eating bumble-ple 
ever since." 

Smith breathed freer. Nobody bnt a 
most conaimimate actress could have 
simulated her frank sincerity. He had 
Jumped too qnickly to tbe small sum-
In-addltlon conclusion. She did not 
know tlte story of the absconding bank 
cashier. 

"I don't know why yon shonld feel 
that way," he said, eager, now, to ran 
"wirers-ire had before-biwn afraid tu 

"You Broken-Down Samson." 

aaore or lt.>es, could make no difference. 
But no sooner was the colonel's grny 
roadster headed for the bridi-'e ncrns.s 
tbe , Tlman.vonl tl^an the eshilariuins 
reaction set In. In a twlnkliug the 
business cares, and the deeper worries 
' s s well, fled away, and In their place 
lieart-hunger was loosed. 

Aftor dinner, a menl at which he ate 
Ilttle and was well content to sutlsf.v 
• h e hunger of his soul by the road of 
t b e eye. Smith went out to the portico 
t o vaoSe. The most gorgeous of moun
tain suasets wns painting Itself upon 
t t e eky *MP t i * western Timanyonii?, 
•bnt be had no eyos for nnturnl 
Brandea/a, nnd no ears for any sound 
,«av" one—<fce footstep he w^s listen
i n g :&r. It came at length, and ho 
tried tc look as tired ns he had been 
• 'ben the colonel mnde him close 
hie desk and leave the office; tried and 
aippnrentfy succe«A<»i 

•?Cou poor.,_brok«»-*9wii Snmson. 
iarrylne all the brnzon gates of the ' 

*onoy-rhl l lst lnps on your shoulders! 
S'ou hnd to come to us nt lnst, didn't ' 
ron? Lot me be ynur Dolilnh nnd fix.; 
•ha t '•hnir so thnt It will be ronlly mm- j 
•ort.nhlo." She snld It only hnlf mock- I 
tnsriy. and he forgave the snrcnsin! 
when sho arranged snme of the hnm-
• lock pillows In the easiest of the 
l^rrh chnirs nnd mnde him bury him
se l f luxuriously In tbem. 

Still holding tho* Idoa. brought over 
trom thnt nftornoon of the name ques
tioning, thnt she hnd In some way dl."?-
•overed his true Identity. Smith wns 
•watching narrowly for dnnger-slgnals 
Srben he tbaaked her and said: 

"Ton eay It Just as It Is. I had to 

Bme. But you could never be any-
dy'a D^tlah, conld you? Sbe was a 
txe.yer.'it you recollect." 
He made tbe suggestion purposely, 

b u t It was wholly Ignored, and tbere 
Sras no guile In the slate-gray eyes. 

"Ton mean that yon didn't want to 
^ m e r 

"No; not t h a t I have wanted to 
[>me every time your fatber has aaked 

ae. But there are reasons—good rea-
-wby I Shouldn't be her&" 

If the knew any of the reasons she 
no Blga. She waa sitting In the 

wallC 
"I do. And I beUeve yon wanted to 

shame me. I believe you gave np your 
place at. the dam and..tq«k, hold. with, 
daddy more to show me what an Incon
sequent little Idiot I was than for any 
otber reason. Didn't you, really?" 

He langbed In qnlet ecstasy at this 
newest and most adorable of ,the 
moods. 

"Honest confession Is good for the 
soul: I did," he boasted. "Now beat 
tbat for frankness. If you can." 

"I can't," she admitted, laughing 
back at him. "But now you've accom
plished your purpose, I hope you are 
not going to give up. That would be a 
Ilttle hard on colonel-daddy." 

"Oh, no; I'm not going to give up— 
until I have to." 

"Does th.it mean more than It says?" 
"Yes, I'm nfrald It does." 
She was s lhat for the length of time 

that It tool; the flaming crimson In the 
western slcy to fade to salmon. The 
colonel had mounted tho steps and was 
coming toward them. Thi young wom
an slipped from the hammock and 
stood up. 

"Don't go," said Smith, feeling as If 
he were losing an opportunity and 
leaving much unsaid thnt ought to be 
said. But the answer was a quiet 
"good night" and she was gone. 

Smith went back to town wltb the 
colonel tho nest morning physically 
rested, to bo sure, but In a frame of 
nilnil bordering again upon the sar
donic. One thing stood out clearly: 
he was most unmistakably In love 
with Corona Baldwin. 

Hence there was anotljer high re
solve not to go to Hlllcrest again until 
he could go as a free man; a resolve 
which, it Is perhaps needless to say, 
wns broken thereafter ns often as the 
colonel asked him to go. Why. in the 
lnst resort. Sinith should hnve finally 
rhnson a confidnnt In the person of 
William Starbuck, the reformed cow-
puncher, ho scarcely knew. But It was 
to Starbuck thnt he apponlod fnr ad
vice when tlio sontlnien'.al situation 
hnd grown fairly desperate. 

'Tve toM ynu enouch so thnt ynn 
cnn v.nili-rstnnd the vlse-nlp of it. 
Billy." he s.-ild to St.nrbuck one night 
whon he lind dragged the mine owner 
up to tho Imthrnoni suite In the Hnplirn 
House, nnd hnd tnld him just a little, 
enough to merely hint nt hls condition. 
"You SCO how It stncks Up. I'm In a 
fnir way to come out of this the big
gest scoundrel alive—the piker who 
tnkes ndvnntnge of the Innocence of a 
good girl. I'm not the man she thinks 
I am. I am standing over a volcano pit 
every minute of the dny. If It blows 
up. I'm gone, obliterated, wiped out." 

"Is It aiming to blow ap?" asked 
Starbuck sagely. 

"I don't know any more about that 
than you do. It Is tbe kind tbat tisual-
ly does blow up sooner or Inter. I've 
prepared for It as well as I can. What 
Colonel Baldwin and the rest of yon 
needed wns a financial manager, and 
Tlmanyonl High Line has its flgbtlng 
chance—which was more than Tlman
yonl Ditch bad when I took hold. If I 
shonld drop out now, you and Marwell 
and tbe colonel and KInzle conld go on 

and make the flght; bat that doean't 
help ont in this other matter." 

Starbnck smoked In silence for a- when he went downstairs stot>ped at 
long mlnnte or two before he said: "Is 
there another wcunan In I t John?" 

" t ^ s ; bat not In tho way yoa 
mean." - , _ _ -. 
< "Corry's a mighty flne little glrl, 
John," said Starbnck slowly. "Any 
one of a dosen fellows I conld name 
wonld give all their old ahoes to swap 
chances with yon." 

T h a t Isn't exactly the kind of ad
vice r m needing," w a s the sober re
joinder. 

"No; bnt It was the kind yon were 
wanting, when yoa tolled me off ap 
here," laaghed tbe ez-cowpnncher. "I 
know the symptoms. Had 'em myself 
for about two years so bad that I coald 
wake up In the middle of the night and 
taste 'em. Go In and win. Maybe the 
great big stambllng-block yoa're wor
rying about wouldn't mean anything 
at all to an open-minded young woman 
like Corona; most likely it wouldn't" 

"If she could know the whole trath 
—and believe i t " said Smltb maslngly. 

"Ton tell her the trath, and she'll 
take care of the believing part of I t 
all right. Tou needn't lose any sleep 
about that" 

Smith drew a long breath and re
moved his pipe to say: "I haven't the 
nerve, BlUy, and that's the j)laln f a c t 
I have already told her a Uttle of i t 
^ e knows that I—" 

Starbnck broke tn with a Iaogb. 
"Tes; it's a shoatlng pity about yoar 
nerve t Tou've been patting np snch a 
blooming scary flght In tills irrigation 
bosiness that we all know yon haven't 
any nerve. If I had yonr Job In t h a t 
r d be going around here toting two 
guns and wondering if I couldn't make 
room In the holster for another." 

Smith shook his head. 
"I was safe enough s o long as Stan

ton thought I was the resident mana
ger and promoter for a new btmch of 
big money In the backgronad. But he 
has had me shadowed and tracked on'-
tu now I gness he Is pretty well con
vinced that I actually had the aodacfty 
to-play a luue hand; and a blufllng 
hand, at t h a t That makes a dlflfer-
ente, of course. Two days after I had 
cUmbed into the saddle I^^re, he sent a 
cpaple..of his strik.ers after.me. I don't 
know just what their orders were, but 
tbey seemed to want to flght—and they 
got it- It was in Blue Pete's doggery, 
up at the camp." 

"Guns?" queried Starbuck. 
"Theirs; not mine, because I didn't 

have any. I managed to gel the sboot-
ing-lrons away from them before we 
had mixed very far." 

"Tou're just abou"t"3b^ biggest, long-
eared, stiff-backed, stubborn wild ass 
of tbe wallows that was ever let loose 
In a half-reformed gun country!" 
grumbled the es-cowman. "You're fix
ing to get yourself all killed up. Smith. 
Hnven't you sense enough to see that 
these rustlers will rub you out In two 
twitches of a dead lamb's tail If they've 
made up their minds that you are the 
High Line main guy and the only one?" 

"Of course." said the wild ass easily.--
"If they could lay me up for a month 
or two—" 

"Lay up, nothing!" retorted Star-
buck. "Lay you down, .nbo'ut s i s feet 
underground, is what I mean 1" 

"Pshaw:" exclaimed the one whose 
fears ran In a far different channel 
from nny that could be dug by mere 
corporation violence. "This Is Amer
ica, in the twentieth century. We don't 
kill our business competitors nowa
days." 

"Don't we?" snorted Starbuck. "That 
win be all right, too. We'll suppose, 
Just for the sake of argument, that my 
respected and respectable daddy-ln-
law. or whatever other sllk-hatted old 
money-bags happens to be paying 
Crawford Stanton's salary and commis
sion, wouldn't send out nn order to 
hnve you killed off. Mnybe Stnnton. 
himself, wouldn't stnnd for It If you'd 
put It thnt barefaced. Bnt daddy-In-
law, nnd Stanton, and all the others, 
hire blneblegs and sharpers and gun
men and thugij. And every onee In a 
whlie somebody takes n w-lnk for a nod 
—nnd bang! goes a gun," 

"Well, what's the answer?" said 
Pete Slmms.' 

"Tnto nn arsennl. yourself, nnd be 
ready to shoot flrst and ask questions 
afterward. Thnt's the only way you 
cnn live peaceably with such men ns 
.Tnke Boogerfleld and Lanterby and 
Slmms." 

Smith got out of his chnir nnd took 
a turn up nnd down the length of the 
room. When ^ e came back to stand 
before Starbuck, be said; "I did that. 
Billy. I've been carrying a gun for a 
week and more; not for these ditch 
pirates, but for somebody else. The 
other night when I was out at Hlll
cres t Corona happened to see I t Pm 
not going to tell yon what she sold, 
but when I cnme back to town tbe next 
morning, I chucked the gun Into a desk 
drawer. And I hope Pm going to be 
man enough not to wear It again." 

Starbuck dropped tbe subject ab-
raptly and looked at his watch. 

"Ton liked to have done It pulling 
me oflT up bere," he remarked. "Pm dne 
to be at the train to meet Mrs. BUly, 
ond Pve got Jost abont three minutes. 
So long." 

Sinith changed his street dotkee 
leisurely after Starbuck had gone, a n i 

the desk to toss his room key to the 
cleric 

The hotel register was lying open ae 
m e connter, ana irom lorce o i naoti ne 
ran his eye down the list of late ar
rivals. At the end of the U s t In 
sprawling characters upon which the 
Ink was yet fresh, he read his sen-
tedce, and for the flrst t ime in his Ufe 
knew the meaning of panic fear. The 
newest entry w a s ; 

"Josiah Rlchlander and danghter, 
Chicago." 

Smith was not misled by tbe plac*-
name. There was only one "Josiah 
Rlchlander" In the world for him, fmd 
he knew that tbe, LawrencevlUe mag
nate, in registering from Chicago, was 
only foUowing the example of those 
who, for good reasons or no reason, 
use the name of their latest stopping 
place for a registry address. 

CHAPTER X I I . 

A Reprieve. 
Smith's blood ran cold and there waa. 

a momentary attack of shocked con
sternation, comparable to nothing tbat 
any past experience had to offer. But 
there was no time to waste in curious 
speculations as to tbe wj|y and where
fores. Present safety was the prime 
consideration. With Josiah Richland* 
er and his danghter in Brewster, and 
goests onder the same roof with him, 
discovery;-identiflcation, disgrace were 
knocking at the door. He coold har
bor no doubt as to what Josiah Ridi-
lander woold do if discovery came. For 
so long a time as shoold be eoasomed 
In telegraphing between Brewster and 
LawrencevlUe, Smith might venture to 
call himself a free man. Bnt that was 
the Umlt 

One minote later he had hailed a 
passing aotocab at the hotel entrance, 
and the fonr miles between the d t y 
and Colonel Baldwin's ranch had been 
tossed fo the rear before ha remem
bered that he had expressly decUned 
a dinner-toyltattoa-fwf-that samo eve-
ning at Hll lcrest pleading business to 
Mrs. Baldwin In person when sh* had 
called at the office with her daughter, 

^ a p p l l y , the small soda l offense 
went unremarked, or at least nnre-
boked. Smltb foond hla welcome at 
the ranch that of a man who has the 
privilege of dropping In uuannounced, 
The colonel was Jocosely hospitable, as 
he always w a s ; Mrs, Baldwin was gra
ciously lenient—was good enoogh. In
deed, to thank the eleventh-hour guest 
for reconsl(!ering at the last moment; 

Notwithstanding all that had come 
to pass ; notwithstanding, also, that bis 
footing in the Baldwin household had 
come to be that of a family friend, 
Sraith could never be quite sure of tbe 
bewitchingly winsome young woman 
who called hor father "colonel-daddy." 
Her pose. If it wore a pose, wa.s the at
titude of the entirely unspoiled child of 
nature and the wide horizons. When 
he was with her she made him think 
of all the words expressive of trans
parency nnd absolute and utter uncon-
cealraent. Tet there were moments 
when he fancied he could get passing 
glimpses of a subtler personality at the 

'I'm Not the Man She Thinks I 
I Am Standing Over a Volcano-

Am. 

bnek of the wide-open, frankly quea-
1 tlonlng e.ves; a wise Uttle soul lying lo 
j w-nit behind Its defease."; prudent, all-
I know-ing, deceived neither by Its owtk 
I prepossessions or prejudices, nor by 
t any of the moequeradlngs of other 

6ouls. 

Smith has three devils te 
plague him just now: His past 
In LawreneevMIe; his growing 
fondness fer Corona; and tho 
enemies of the company for 
whose succees he Is working 
night and day. Important de
velopments come In the next In-
Btallment. 

(TO BE CONTINUKD.) 

Should Be aatlsfled. 
"Jenklna claimed that I Insulted 

htm." 'T)ld yon give any sa t t s fac t loor 
"I gness so. He poonded me «Bdl ke 
w a s tired," 
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S; - n i e . f a t a r e ^ a r t M r wlU be ttie 
• beet edaeated m t n tn America. 
• H e wUi be a d i e m l s t with 
1 knowledge to enable him to han-
• die his-soils, h is fertUlaers and 
• his food stofla as to make t b « n 
• yield the maximnm of profit 
2 H e will be a botanist wltb 
• knowledge to enable him to take 
X advantage of the laws of here-
• dlty to' breed disease-resisting 
• and frost-resisting plaints. He 
• will keep pace with every move-
• ment of the sclentiflc world 
• which can be tnmed to his ad-< 
• vantage. He will be able to 
2 greatly to Increase the quantity 
e and quaUty of hia wheat and 
• com, vegetables and fralt, cot-
• ton and wool, withont having tb 
\ add a single acre to his field. 

HAVE SHED FOR FARM TOOLS 
Implements Should Be Cleaned and 

Stored After Using—Paint Brush 
Is Important 

Bvery farmer 'should have a shed 
for his tools and the tools shoold be 
cleaned and placed in the shed as soon 
as one Is t h r o n g using tbem. Ofteo 
this saves time and delay w h ^ ths 
tool is wanted later on. 

The paint brash shoold be nsed 
freely on the woodwork and other 
parts that become worn. This costs 
bot little and adds years to the life of 
tbe tools. The tool boose, need not 
be a costly building. A good roof with 
cheap siding will do and any man 
should be able to pot it op at odd 
times. 

PLAN TO KILL GRASSHOPPERS 

Use Device Like One Shown In Illus
tration te Qet Rid ef Pest When 

They Ceme Next Year. 

There are sectlona where the grass
hopper Is an annaal p e s t • When they 
come next season try this old device 

The Hopperdozer. 

for getting rid of them. It was first 
nsed during the migratory grasshopper 
years of 187-H876. It consists of shal
low sheet-iron pans containing oil or 
tar, mounted on low wheels or sled 
ranners. An upright screen at the back 
catches the "hoppers" a s the machine 
Is drawn forward. 

COTTONSEED MEAL INFERIOR 

Fine Grading and Adulteration With 
Feeds of Lower Value Are Means 

Being Employed. 

That cottonseed meal despite Its 
high price Is generally Inferior In qual
ity this year Is the conclusion reached 
by chemists at the Ohio experi/hent 
station. Fine grinding and adultera
tion with feeds of lower ralue are 
means used to make a low-grade prod
uct. 

Tho removal of the lint from the cot
ton seed to mnke gun cotton allows the 
hulls to nils with the meal. . \ five-ton 
lot of cottonseed meal bought by the 
experiment station was guaranteed to 
contain S8.5 per cent protein, but one 
sample analyzed 27.3 per cent and a 
second only 17.4 per cent. It contained 
a Inrge amount of finely ground hulls, 
which have a lower feeding value than 
oat straw or corn stover. A carload 
lot also contained less protein than 
guaranteed. Of ten brands In the lat
est Inspection bulletin of the Ohio 
state board of agriculture nine were 
below their guarantee. 

SILAGE RATION IS FAVORED 

Seventeen 9er Cent More Mllk and 28 
Per Cent More Butter Fat Secured 

at Ohio Station. 

Because of the economy and conven
ience In feeding .sllnge. more silos are 
being built every senson. This year 
will likely see a larger number erected 
to "can" the corn crop. 

Seventeen per cent more mllk nnd 28 
per rent more butter fnt wns priMluced 
hy dniry cows fed largely sllnge ihnn 
by others fed mninly n grain rntlon In 
a feeding test conducted nt the Ohio 
ngrlculturnl experiment stntion. The 
silage ration produced butter fat at l.'i 
cents n pound, nnd the grain rntlon nt 
22 cents. Two pounds of dry matter can 
be produced In the form of sllnge nt 
less cost than one pound In sugar beets 
other tests have shown. 

BENEFICIAL TO STIR DEEPLY 

Where Soils Contain Mueh Organic 
Matter It Is Best to Qet Some of 

Subsoil on Surface. 

When soils contain mneb o r ^ n l c 
matter, as all good garden soils should, 
very deep stirring Is at all times bene
ficial. 

Get a portion of the subsoil In tbe 
surface or workable solL 

To do this In sandy soil often dilates 
the rich surface eoU with sand very 
low In plant food. 

FERTILE SOIL FOB MJALFA 
Unleipe MspHriag er PcrtfIbdna l i iPni*. 

tiolMl en Thin U n d Very Um 
. Yields Will Reetilt . 

Alfalfa reqtjires .a rich soiL Unless 
mantiring or f ertlUslng la jiractlced. at
tempts to grow it on thin Und wtU re
solt in failure Or in vdry low'yie lds . 
Isolated alfalfa plants are often seen 
growing on thin land, even In °sod, and 
the Inference Is drawn that it is adapt
ed to such soil. When one attempts 
to seed It thickly on this same land, 
however, Uttle return Is secnred. 

Various experiments pertaining to 
alfnifa fertlUzatlon have been made by 
tbe University of Missouri college of 
agriculture. The resalts show that 
Ume, barnyard- manure and phos
phates are the treatments wblch usu
ally bring returns. Lime Is not called 
a fertlUzer In the trae sense "01 
word. It Is a soil sweetener and al
falfa fails on soils which are very soar. 
Barnyard manure and 4>bo8phates are 
trae fertilizing materials, however, and 
lit la to these that one mtwt look for 
making thin lands suitable'for alfalfa,-
and the crop is sufllclentiy valuable to 
warrant heavy appUcations of these. As 
three or four acres is as large an area 
as one should begin with on land hot 
well salted to the crop, barnyard ma
nnre in quantities op to ten or twelve 
tons per acre can asually be soppUed. 
If three or four hundred pounds of 
a d d phosphate Is appUed with this, 
success Is probable, provided, of 
coarse, that all the other essentials to 
successful alfalfa coltore are m e t On 
land to which alfalfa Is Aot naturally 
adapted, much care must be exercised 
in meeting aU the requirements of the 
p lant such as drainage, a sweet soil, 
thorough soil preparation. Inoculation 
and the use of good seed. While aU 
of these are Important, tbe fertUlty of 
the soli is the prime essential to large 
yields and even to a successful and 
permanent stand. If the soil Is not f^« 
tile It must be made fertUe or large r» 
t o m s WlU not be had. 

PROPER MATERIAL FOR SILO 

Tests Made by Pennsylvania Station to 
Determine Value of Wood Stave 

and Concrete Block. 

Almost aU kinds of building mate
rials are used for sllo constmctlon. It 
freqaently happens that one particular 
type of material becomes practicaUy 
onlversal in a particular locality, lead
ing to the t>eUef that no other material 
will successfully preserve silage. 
. T7ood stave silos were among the 
flrst to be built above ground. For a 
•namberof -years they have boon oold 
In all parts of -ttie conntry. In some 
locaUtles farmers wlU not risk other 
constractlon materiaL 
. Tests made by the Pennsylvania ex
periment station to determine tbe rela
tive value of wood-stave and concrete-
block silos do not prove one type su
perior to the otber. 

PREVENT INJURY BY INSECTS 

striped Cueumber Beetle and Squash 
Bug Are Often Confounded—Treat

ment Is Different 

(By F, L. WASHBURN.) 
The striped cucumber beetle Is a 

biting Insect and the squash bug a 
sucking insect. They attack cucumbers 
and squashes and are often confound
ed, both being called "squash bugs." 
This Is unfortunate, because they call 

NOT ALL HfiflOES AT FRQirr! 
Mwiue- : v 0 ) i | « n i , 'v'TV^nty-Yeer^ldi 

Irish U d , tevee » Wiiera, but 
Leeee His Own LffV. 

Not aU tbe deed* of bravery' are lai 
the war sone. When a fir^ in thej 
Specolator mine, near Botte, Mont, en-| 
tombed several hondred men and' 
brought death to 14S others, a twenty-
year-^ld Irish lad named Manua Dug-i 
gan, kiiown as a "nipper boy," or tool; 
boy, saved 25 miners by his coolness 
and self-sacrifice. But he paid for de-: 
votion to duty with his Ufe. His body 
was taken from tbe mine flve days 
later^ 

When the first, flash of flames, smoke 
and, deadly gas cut off aU retreat from 
the mine, Duggan was caught with a 
number of companions In a distant tun
nel. Reared in the mines at Butte,, 
he knew every nook und turn In the' 
underground workings. He guided Sj 
party of miners through the tunnels to 
a spot comparatively free from gas< 
and fire. Tbere be constracted a tem
porary bulwark. He bad few timbers) 
at hand, and principally put off tbe, 
fire's approach by building a wall o f 
dirt rocks and clothing taken from his' 
companions and tbe bodies of those 
who already had fallen victims to the, 
fire. As fast as one temporary wall' 
was thus constracted, he f*ll back wlth| 
his charges and built anotber. He 
finaUy directed the'party to a point 
where their rescue was effected byi 
miners from above. Whether the boy! 
turned back to seek others or was 
overcome .whUe building his last de
fense against the rapidly approaching! 
flames and caa, no one seems to know,: 

YOU CAN SERVE YOUR COUNTRY 
in no better -way th»n aaaUtinK home owners ID 
makUigup their fruit Mleetloo*. Xf erybody li 
goUsB to plant beiij butbce, gtafta, apples, etc, 
this Fall or oezt Spriog. 
We WUt iM SernCeS wen knowa tbrougb 
TOOT section to take orders. The pay Is liberal, 
work when conTenlent. Any time is a mod Ume 
to seUCbaoe stoek, but tbe best time Ls nsbt now. 
oust MNUBt CO., Tbs tsctntir Imsrist, meiESTa IT 

SOME RIFLE FIRING KINKS 

There Are a Thousand Things Not 
Mentioned In "Drill Regulations" 

That Recruit Must Leam. 

Tbe average recruit who starts tn 
at West Point knows as mucb about 
the fine points of rifle firing as a 
longshoreman at>out fiylng. First he 
masters tbe elementary steps—the 
manual of arms and the correct firing 
positions, says the Popniar Science 
Monthly. Then he must learn a thou
sand facts not mentioned In the "drill 
regulations." Among the rifle kinks, 
for instance, 18 the smoking of the 
glass ilfle sights fur woik lu'ttae'sun, 
By slinply holding the sights over tbe 
flame of a match—or, better, over an 
alcohol flame—a llgbt layer of lamp-
.h|ack Is .spread o v e r j h e sight which 
enables the soldier to flre even when 
he Is directly facing the sun. And 
when his back Is toward the sun, the 
reflected glare Is eliminated so that he 
can work without danger to his eyes, 

Another kink Is the doubling up of 
the ordinary rifle strap In order to use 
tt to obtain a sllng-grlp. By making 
tbe sling' short enough. It Is possible 
for the left hand~to obtain a" "viseiike 
grip on the rifle. This helps consid
erably in steadying It. 

Cover Protects Plants. 

for radically different treatment. We 
would suggest planting an excess of 
seed: for the flrst named Insect, dust
ing plants with one pound of paris 
green mi.xed w-lth 50 pounds of lime or 
cheap flour. The beetle can be to a 
certain extent driven away by alr-
siacked lime alone, dusting It liberally 
on and about the plants In each hill. In 
the true squash bug we w-ould recom
mend hand-picking of bug.<? in the early 
morning, also hand-picking of the large 
yellow oggs. Destroy uU vines after 
harvesting crop. 

•To prevent Injury various coverings 
may be used over the plants. A cheap 
frame may be made and covered with 
gauze or similar material and held In 
plnce w-lth enrth packed about the edge 
to keep tho plants covered. This cover • 
or frame may be u.sed year after year. 

Perseverance. 
SherllT Wheeler of Bishane. the .\rl-

eniia pntriot wbo deported 1.20) anti
war agitators, said at a baiujuet in 
Phoenix: 

"I sot the best of these rascals hy 
the etiiployment of perseverance. In 
the pnlico world you've got to have all 
the porsevoranco of a Koozer. 

"^nl•)ẑ 'I-. you know, was criv«slng tho 
contlnoiit on the limited, and ono nli:bt, 
jit'tiT too many lii;.'h balls, he tnckle<l 
Mie in the smoker, and told mo a lone, 
lone story about his doniestlc troubles. 

"The next morning, headachy and 
snbeii. lie cnme to me again and .-said 
how much he regretted ills confession 
of the evening before, and lie hopofi 
the farts he'd revealed would go no 
fiirtlier." 

••"Oil. that's all right.' snid I. 'I novei-
listened to you. old man. and I haven't 
the lenst idea of whnt you said." 

"Well, that night the chump turned 
up In the .imoker again, drunker than 
before, nnd he snt down beside mo. 
nnd Inid n heavy hnnd on my knee and 
snld: ' 

"'Xow. tJien. durn you. ynu snid ynu 
didn't listen tn mo last night, so I'm 
goin' to toil ynu the whoie story of my 
mlsernble—hie—mnrringe over ngain.' " 

Wntch crops constantly so na to dis
cover and combnt Insect pests. 

• * * 
Drainage ist beneficial to land Infest

ed with certain ktnds of wireworms. 
• • • 

Spraying has not proved successful 
agnlnst chinch bugs, except on a small 
scale. 

• • • 
Spray In September wltb arsenate of 

load or zinc to coutrol the sweet pota
to leaf-folder. 

• • e 

Plowing kills wireworms by destroy
ing their food supply and interfering 
with their preparations for winter. 

. * • • 
Sedges, rushes, cljufa, and large-

swam^ grasses are the natoral food of 
blllbugs; therefore destroy all luch 
plants on land to be planted to com 
next year. 

His Turn. 
Mrs. Wiittlos wns clenrly nut of 

sorts nt bronkfnst yesterday. T'rged 
tn give a ronson. she snld. "Well. I 
(Irentned you tried to marry another 
"onian last nicht." 

"Well. It wns my turn." replied (•)ccy. 
"\nii ran nway nnd Joined n dramnlic 
troupe tbo night before."—Knnsns Cltv 
Star. 

She Followed Rule 34. 
.Tack—I kissed her when -she wasn't 

looking. 
Tojn—What did she do? 
.Tflck—Kept her e.ves averted fhe rert 

nf the evening.—Pearson's Weeklv. 

>umii|[|)|||[m|iiiiiifl>iwmimin[{|[[|[|||miim 

I ^ helpind to^eave 
'White breaa by eating 

more 
Postldasues 
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a second wife, who becomes 
the hoosebold dradge for ber 
keep only. But polygamy In 
Tnrkey is f a^ disappearing in 
the best classes, as the eda
eated Torkish woman of to, 
day WiU not marry a maî  
vho alrtedy has one or more 
wives, nor will she consent to 
share her hosband afterward. 

Of course Tdrks still refer 
to their harem, bat when they 
do so tbey rarely If/cvcr mean 
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By HENRY N. HALL, 

in the N e w York World 
«S^«5(2?35ZiiiW:aS?^..4rct2?£2aj>3^^ 

BRAM I. ELKUS. ambassador ex-
trnordlniiry und minister plenipo
tentiary of the United States to the 
Sublime Porte, is the only man In 
thts eountry today who by first
hand knowledge can tell of things 
as they are In the land of the Turk. 
Stricken with the dreaded t.vphus, 
he lay at the point of death'when, 
obeying the mandate of Germany, 
the Imperial Ottoman government 

broke off diplomatic relations with the United 
States. Mr. Elkus' personality hnd so Impressed 
the Turks that the sultan's government insisted 
upon his remaining lij Constontlnople -until his 
health was thoroughly restored and he could, 
without danger of a relapse, undertake the long 
and arduous journey to America. Mr. Elkus con
tinued the excellent Impression created by his 
predecessor, the Hon. Henry Morgenthau, and by 
his efllciency and kindness had done more than 
make himself popular In Turkey; be has made 
the United States populnr. Without any dlplo-
matic training, tbe plain American lawyer who 
unUI tben had been distinguished only by hls 
philanthropy made on excellent record In an ex
tremely diflicult diplomatic post and wblle en
gaged upon an errand of mercy, visiting a Red 
Cross soup kitchen, contracted th«> lnfp<'tinn ^-hj,.^ 
so nearly cost him his life. 

Armenia was uppermost In my thoughts as I 
talked with Ambassador Elkus. Peaceful, In-
dustrions,—4»t«lHgeDt—Armenia, an Intellecniar' 
people, clever in practical affairs and of lofty 
Idealism. When Turkey entered the war there 
w-ere two mlillon Armenians, but the atrocities 
of 1015 and 1916 very greatly reduced their num
ber. Systematic butchery and wholesale slaughter 
of these people by the Turks makes this one of 
tbe most terrible crimes in the hlstorj- of man
kind. 

(Sutlt f'fOO Yaar^ ^ 

The poor In Turkey find It hard to keep 
themselves alive. The only reason rnnny of them do 
manoge to live In the cities Is because the govern
ment allows each Inhabitant hnlf a pound of 
bread n day, for which the recipient has to pay 
two cents. Somehow or other they all manage 
to get their two cents a day. Then there nre 
soup kitchens run by the American Red Cross 
the Turkish Red Crescent the Jewish Charities 
commission, the Greek Patriarch, and other sncle-
Mes. Some soup kitchens give food free; others 
sell at cost price. 

There are now no- dogs In the streets of Con
stantinople. Time was when they acted as scav
engers, but now there Is no surplus left around 
to eat. The people save their last crast. There 
are no bones. The dogs were not shot or used for 
military service, they were sent off to a semi-
desert Island In tbe sea of Marmora and bave 
undisputed sway of Its barren shores. 

The government makes free distribution of 
beans, cheese and olives to the families of sol
diers, but this support Is doled out In driblets. 
Destitute families among the clvUlan population 
olso get supplies free from some of the charitable 
onganlzatlons. but before the war one never heard 
of men and women dropping dead from starvaUon 
in the streets. Even now it Is comparatively rare, 

-but deaths from malmitrlTlgjii and lacg~"6f re-
slstance to even mild diseases are not uncommoa 
People weakened by lack of food fall easy prey 
to ailments which in normal times would not be 
serious. ' 

what the American under
stands by the word. Harem 
means womanfolk, and a Turk 
speaking of hls harem In
cludes his mother and sisters 
and his cousins and his aunts 
as well as his wife or wives. 
The part of tbe house set 
aside for their use Is called 
tbe harem, and far from be
ing' furnished with Oriental 
luxuriance, as most people 
Imagine, It not infrequently 
contains Grand Rapids furni
ture, uncomfortable chairs, 
pianos, phonographs and the 
other oppurtenances of an av
erage American flat^ 

There'are a ntimber of 
theaters In Constantinople, or 

structures that go by that delusive name, but 
one rarely sees an.vthing even approaching a de
cent show. The moving picture houses nre legion, 
nnd when the stnff of the American embas.sy left 
Constantinople they were showing. In weekly In
stallments, a wonder film cnlled "Mysteries 
of New York," which Is said to hnve cost a mil
lion dollars. Every title and "cut-In" bore the 
ndded remnrk, "Captured In Roumania." French 
films, however, are mrely seen, sometimes a few 
Italian ones, but usually the "Mester" films "made 
In Germnny" nre shown. There Is, of course, a 
weekly war film, but Invariably the Au?trlnn war 
films nre more popular than the German. Noth
ing but victories are ever shown. 

Constantinople has had Ilttle to fear from.nir 
raids, and the streets have remained brightly 
lighted at night. One unexpected effect of the 
war has been the rapid spread of the Installation 
of electric Ught to all classes of buildings, despite 
the exorbitant cost of wiring and of electric light 
fixtures. The renson Is that petroleum oil, for
merly used for Illuminating, now costs $5 gold a 
gallon, and the high-proof gasoline cannot be bad 
for.love or money. All the fuel for automobiles 
is unde? military control. 

"And aa he passed by. he saw a man 
blind from his birth. Aod his disciples 
aaked him, saying, Rabbi, who sinned, 
this man or his parents, that he ahonld 
be bom blind? Jesoa answered: Neither 
did this man sin, DOT hls parents; hot 
that the works of Ck>d ahoold be made 
manifest In him."—John &:l-3. 

The Boprcme doctilue uf Cnrtsttaaity 

. *«h,iBeCber," o r M i t a b A , wibabad 
never TtaltediB the ccQotry. ' 1 Jiave 
Jost bad a letter from my s^beolmate 
Invitlag ine to apend two weeks on 
her father'a fann." 

MabeTs mother looked op iangnldly. 
T e e , dear." she remarked, "and 

what does sbe aay aboot the society in 
the neighborhood? Does she menUon 
anyone?" 

. "No." answered Mabel thoocAtfoUy, 
"bat Tve beard her mention the Hol
steins and Onemseys." 

"Oh. weil," said ber mother, "I pre
sume they are pleasant people."'—Re-
boboth Sanday Herald. 

4¥HERE SOME NICKNAMES GIVEN WORLD*S^ 
HGHTING MEN HAD ORIGIN 

_\\'hy has Germany allowed these things to be 
done? The atrocities committed by the Turks In 
Armenia are perhaps no worse than those nf 
which the Germans themselves have been guilty 
III Kelgium and France, but there is somethLig 
peculiarly horrible in the cold-blooded extermina
tion of a brave nnd culrured people. What in-
lerest hnd (iemiaiiy in allowing thi.s thing to be 
(lone? Tbe only exiplnnafinn thnt can be offered 
is Ibat Germnny wanted the .\rmenian.s extermi-
liati-d becnuso It suited the purposes of her com-
iiicrcial greed. 

Tbe. Arnieninns aro the tanners, tho molder.s. 
the blacksmiths, the tailors, tho carpenters, tho 
<lay-w<irkers. the weavers, the shoemakers, the 
J.'weiers, the pharmacists, the doctors, the law-
vers of Asia Minor nnd of tho Turki.sh empire. 
They are at henrt a con.«ervntlvo people and for 
hundred.s of yenrs their trade hns been done with 
rraiice nnd Kngland. They do not tnke kindly 
to Oermnn goods. Therefore Germany closed her 
eyes while Turkey was exterminating" them. The 
jircsence of the .\rnienian was a menace, or at 
lens^ threatened to retard the Pan-Germun de
velopment of .Mittel-Europa. 

Sympathy for the United State*. 
Thero is throughout the Levant and the pal-

Kans a real and deep-rooted sympathy for the 
United ^States. The lending Bulgarian states
men are graduates of Americnn schools and col
leges. The Turkish government hns tnken a 
graduate of the American College for Girls in 
Con.stantlnopio and placed her In charge of tlie 
organization of Turkish schools In Syria. It Is 
especially among the middle and the lower 
(lasses that the United States la genuinely pop
ular. Emigrants who have returned, tourists 
who have traveled, all agree that America stands 
for aemocratle principles—that Is, for liberty and 
equality of opportunity for all, rich and poor 
alike, without claw distinctions. The present 
grand vizier of Turkey started In life as a tele-
gniph messenger boy In Adrianople. 

I^jrkey hroke off diplomatic relations with the 
United States two weeks after the declaration 
of war with Germany. The exact date was April 
20. Ambasaador Elkus was Informed by a prom
inent memher of the Turkish govemment that tbe 
pressure exerted by Germany upon the Sublime 
Pone to break off relaUons with America was 
dally growing stronger. It Is significant tbat the 
note announcing the rupture of relations waa 
dated Friday, which Is the Turkish Sabbath. Yet 
on the day when all public oflJces are closed, the 
Turkish cabinet held a meeUng and tbe note was 
drafted, signed and dispatched. To everyone In 
Constantinople this denoted that the utmost pres-
fiure hnd been brought to bear npon tbe soltan's 
govemment by hls Teutonic ally. 

When the war broke ont there was only W.OOO,-
000 wortb of paper money In Turkey. Every
thing was paid for In hard cash, and gold and 
fllver were the currency almost exclusively uaed 
In the dally transactions of the people. Every
thing was on a cash basis. There Is in Turkey 
tfKlny—after 33 months of war—more than $.'•(.'50,-
fK̂XI.OOO of paper money, tbe authorized emlsaions 
hnving reacbed a total of nearly 90,00(3.000 
pounds. 

The aspect of Constantinople has changed con
siderably since the outbreak of the war. Curi-

- ously enough. It has Immensely Improved, and 
from a cause which Is entirely unrelated to war 
or polUlcal conditions. It happened that during 
the flrst year.of the war an unusually capoble 
and honest man was mayor of Constantinople 
DJemir^^asha, the foremost surgeon In Turkey. 
He went to work on the cityjisjf It had been a 
disea.sed human being and performed surgery on 
the streets. He cut out and removed unhealthy 
slum.s and widened and reinld streets; he paved 
street nnd cleaned streets nnd made pnrks and 
open breathing place.*. He got the telephone 
system comploted and the street cnr system elec
trified. In 1915 he resigned because "of trouble 
with the government nnd went to Switzerland, 
where he had been educated. Later he made his 
rioaoe with the powers that be and Is now back 
in Constantinople. 

Get-many Dominates Turkey. 
How far Germany seeks to dominate Turkev, 

not only In military but al.so in civil matters, 
may best he shown by the fact that Beriln in
sisted, ns part of the recent treaty with tl.e 
Sublime Porte, upon the reorganization of the 
court .system and the abolition of the religious 
trlbunal.s. This means a profound raodificntion 
of the Mnhnmmednn polltlcnl nnd civic system 
along German lines. 

Tho U. S. S. Scorpion is interned in Constanti-
nnple for tho durntinn of the war. Thero nre 
only three officers nnd .sixty men on honrd. Per-
ml.sfiton fnr shore lenve under proper restrictions 
Is not denied by the Turkish nuthnritle.s. 

Tho wonder of wonders In Constnntinople Is 
that women workers nre beginning to he seen. 
Womnn's tirst step townrd emnnclpntlon through 
work In Turkey wns brought abnut by./fln Ameri
can Invention—the telophone. "Hello girls" were 
flrst employed. Then the city got permission to 
use women as street sweepers—If they could 
sweep the hou.ses. why couldn't they sweep the 
streets? Then the post office went short of men 
nnd a few women were u.<!ed aa letter sorters. 
There are also Turkish women employed as hos
pital nurses and In the soup kitchen. 

Although Turkey Is virtually dominated by Ger
many In military matters, the Turks do not love 
the Germans. In the estlraatinn of the gentle 
Tork, the German lacks tact S»id delleiicy. Teu
tonic ability, energy. Initiative and capacity are 
admired and genuinely respected, bnt the Turk 
nnd the Germnn do not mix nny more than oil 
and water. Tet Oermans are everywhere In Tur
key, and are almost falling over themselves In 
Constantinople. There are German oflJcers. Oer̂  
man military experts. Oennan rtvll advisers. 
Gorman educators—for Oermany Is paying par
ticular attention to the education of the rising 
generation of young Tnrka. Even the Oermans 
pnt In a mllltnry ofllcer as pdvlser to the Turkish 
police headquarters. The Turks somewhat re
sented that. 

The Turkish police system Is about the best 
organized thing they have In Turkey. Here the 
Oriental love of Intrigue can give Itself fnll play, 
and as for astuteness and "flnesse," the Turkish 
secret service Is not to be beat. It has more 
weird nnd curious devices, more strange and 
secret methods than the mathematical mind of 
Germnn efficiency ever dreamed of.' 

The legal limit for Mohammedans Is fonr wives. 
Afl a matter of fact, most of them get along with 
one. There are. of course, aome old-fashioned 
reactionaries who Insist upon their legal matri
monial complement, and a few poor meii who want 
a servant and cannot afford one. These marry 

JZIU Jt„be__".Samsil£8?L'_PrQbably not 
history of slang shows that nicknames of soldiers 
(or anything else") come frora the soldiers them
selves, or very often frora the enemy. It apparent
ly has occurred to nobody who writes letters to 
the newspapers that the American soldier has 
gone through several wars without any flxed 
slang name such as the English soldier's Tommy 
Atkins. 

.Most of the letters advocate the Sammy ap
pendage. "Who started it nobody knows. Prob
ably the idea of Sammy after Uncle Sam broke 
out In eruption In several quarters at the same 
time. Word from France sa.vs that the men of 
the Pershing expedition do not like tbe Idea. 
Sammy or any wonl ending In' the affectionate 
diminutive to the American mind Is unmanly. 
Thnt is not so In England and British possessions. 

"Tommy .\tklns" sprang, according to well-es
tablished reports, from a word w-rltten on a sam
ple form of nppllention to the British armv. It 
represented the British "John Doe." And anyway 
Tommy applies only to the English soldier, usu-
nlly a little fellow, and not to the big-boned co
lonials, Scotch "Kilties" or Irish Dragoons or 
Fusiliers, 

With Sammy ns a bnsis the letter writers next 
decided on Samson as a fitting name—less ef
feminate. "The Sons of Sam—Uncle Sam"—flne 
and mnnl.v. they argued. But Snmsons didn't 
stick either. Then many advocated "Yanks" from 
Vankeos, the old Civil wnr nickname for the Union 
troops. That, of course, did not appeal to the 
Southerners. Somebody wrote in that Yank.s 
wouldn't do becnu.se Yankee cnme from nn Indian 
word which mennt coward. That isn't shown by 
Webster, who gives a dozen other theories about 
the origin of Yankee. Like all other slang words 
It comes from so far back thdt nobody's memory 
w-ould servo in untangling the mystery. 

In the Civil war the Northerners were "Yankees" 
or "Ynnk.s," meaning properiy In the States a 
New Englnnder, but a word applied abroad to all 
Americans. The Southerners were "Rebs," from 
rebels, or "Johnny Rebs." It Is apparent that 
each got his nnme from the enemy. So In the 
Mexican war the only slang name the Ameriean 
soWlers had was "gringo." also given to blm by 
the enemy. "Gringo" means nothing In Spanish. 

The Australian and New Zealand soldiers of the 
Rritish army have been dubbed "Ansae." a combi
nation of the Initial letters of Australian and New 
Zealand army corps. The Scotch retain their name 
of "kilties." of course, from the kilts they wear. 
The German soldiers are said to call them "the 
ladles of hell," but. tbat was too long a tlUe to re
main, although It probably pleased the "klltleR" 

There has been much discussion about "boche," 
the name for the Oerman soldiers, and "poUu," the 
French soldier. "Boche" Is French slang, and its 
birth ts clothed In mystery almost always sur
rounding a slang word. It means a most despicable 
sort of person and is an insult. 

In that oonnection the American army already 
haa Its slang term for an Infantryman. It Is 
used commonly In the army, but generally on-
known to the civilian. The term is "doughboy." 
Since "doughboy" long has been an American In
fantryman the United States army already has as 
explicit a slang term as the French army has in 
"pollu." "Doughboy" Is In Webster as meaning 
an Infantrj-man In the United States. 

Probably "doughboy." by reason of Its nse and 
popularity In the American army, will become the 
general word for the American soldier before the 
war Is over. "Gringo" also may become common 
usage, for the American soldiers have seen so 
much service In and neur Spanish speaking conn-
tries that fUey often refer to themselves In fua as 
"gringos."—New York Herald. 

• Is nndonbtedly the Infhiite love and dl 
vine compassion of God as revealed in 
his dear Son. Now, Christian thinkers 
feel the painfolness of pain and recog
nise the seeming contradiction to nnl-
vexsal benevolences In haman suffer
ing, quite as frankly and poignantly as 
the most cynical skepUc. Moreover, the 
Christian faces the problems involved* 
with knowledge and candor, admitting 
the mystery, acknowledging the ab
sence of dogmatic answers to the 
questions raised by "suffering, and yet 
urging an interpretatloh as scientific, 
philosophical and satisfying as onbeUef 
has ever displayed. 

Since God is the divine fatber, the 
sufferings of his children are not 
regarded as penal. All tbe guilt and 
penalty of sin was laid upon Jesus and 
he put them away forever. 'We may 
talk about chastisement, or correction, 
for our father deals with us as with 
sons; or we may speak of reaping the 
results of mistakes and sins dropped as 
seeds in life's furrow In former years; 
or we may have to bear the conse
quences of the sins of others, but do 
not talk of God punishing his children. 
If God sbould punish us for our sins. 
It would seem that the sufferings of 
Christ were Incomplete and the heal
ing of his stripes Inadequate for our 
peace. 

Qod Revealed Through Pain. 
The Inmost, utmost tbings of God are 

revealed through pain. Affliction is the 
breath of the finer spirit of life. How 
does God manifest his finest work in 
paUeifce? He takes a young life, full of 
hope and promise, and shuts it in a 
small room to linger throngh a long 
battle with ravaging disease, and 
makes that room a shrine where 
earth's sorrowing hearts find consola
tion through a great rich, joyous, nn-
complalnlng. traasfignred life of holy 
cbaraOfgiv" MOW does God manifest his 
works of human tendemess? He 
breathes the dream of parenthood into 
two hearts that beat as one, Tbe child 

Tbe-] """^-to gladden-aU-their days, but 
alas, she goes—and leaves grief's flery 
footprints behind. Then the Crittenden I 
rescue homes spring op tq girdle the. 
earth with the glory of human compas
sion. How does God manifest his great 
work In sers-Ice? He draws the curtain 
and reveals the sordldness of stn nnd 
the blight of Ignorance, crushing out 
the higher capabilities of a human 
race, to the eyes of a passionate 
Scotsman. David Livingstone lives, 
loves and suffers In Africa—but his 
gr.ive becomes the cornerstone upon 
which rests the temple of hope for a 
benighted people. How does God mail- | 
Ifest his august work of sacrifice? iie 
Hfts a cross on a lonely hill and he»ven 
and earth stand still tn awe and rever
ence, while his dear Son climbs tts 
summit nnd pours out his life as an 
offering for peace. And who doubts 
that In this awful present hour God Is 
pointing America to the cross of sac
rifice? We must learn to bear the na
tional cross before we nre worthy to 
wear the crown of natlonnl honor. Un
speakable Is the sacrifice w=e are 
called upon to make now tn the world-
struggle for justice, equality, liberty 
and peace, but the making of such sac
rifice marks our people as worthy of 
the trust of power thnt God has given 
us. Through the darkness of terrible 
aflllctlon we are sure to pa.ss, but the 
Jubilee of triumph shall finally be our 
song. 

My frtends, God Is not tntere.sted In 
giving us easy and comfortable lives, 
Individually or nationally. He ts con
cerned to make us Inrge and compre
hensive souls. Affliction Is heaven's 
challenge to us to try the resources of 
our spirit, even while we give God his 
chance to manifest flner works thnn 
are seen In the starry flrmament or the 
marvels of mountains. Draw not back, 
tberefore, from the darkness, for— 
"̂ ml ''V'* *^'^ many dear avails: The dark dlstllli divlnegt dew« 

- A Careful Man. 
She (working him-up)—Too should 

never propose td a girl on a Friday. 
It Is unlucky. . -

He (not having any)—Not always. I 
once knew a fellow who did it, and 
the girl refused him. 

DMIBSirmiNlS 
BEST nneilEDBIE 

Sfarteen rears ago I bap^ to edU'.'Dis. 
Kumar's Swamp-Boot aad today I beUev* 
" f j * " " **! ">* ^^*dt madieiBes on tba 
market; aad ny patrons are venr ameb 
pleased with the retulto obtained from Ha 
use aad speak very favorably regarding it. 
BwM^Root has been very •uoccMfuT ia 
the treatment of kidney, hver and bladder, 
troubl^ according to the reporU received 
and I have no hesitancy in reeommeadiBc 
it for I ttave great faith in ita merits. 

'Very trulyypurs. 

Oet 8,1916. 

UO STORE, 
'̂  "~ ". Boie*. 

"hLaiom, ^ ^ < & a f " ^ 

Eager to Know. 
Hawkins—Tbose are the real facts 

In the case. 
Dawklns—Oood I Now, what 

the Imaginary facts? are 

tetter to ' ~ 
Dr. KUmar €^ Ce. 

BlnShsmton, W« Y» 

Prove WhM SwnqhRoot wm Do Por Yea 
Send ten ceots to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 

Binghamton, N. Y.̂  for a lample use 
bottle. It will cdnviQce anyone. 'Yon 
will alio teeeive a booklet of valuable in
formation, telling about the kidneyi and 
bladder. 'When writing, be sure and men
tion thia paper. Large and medium tiae 
bottlea for aale at sU drug stores.—Adv. 

Good Christians pray for the Ice
man. 

What is Castoria 
CASTORIA Is a harmleak sabstitate for Caator Oil, Paregoric 

Drops aad Soothing Syrops. It is pleaaant It contains neither 
O^om, Morphine nor otber Narcotic substance. Its age is its eoar-

" ^ „ £ ^ ! ! ° - - " i ? y . . * ^ ' ^ ^ ^ " ° . '* haa been in constant use for the reUef 
-of-CoB^pation, Flatuleuey, Wlod-CoUc and Diarrhoea; allaying FeverislK 
ness arising therefh>m, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowela, 
^ r ^ 5 *fBtoilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Chlldren'a Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 
stiwl^l f.^ w ! , ° Have Always Bought and which has been in use for over 
h t e ^ 2 S . n S ^ S ! i ? ? " ^ - * * ^ f . ° ! 9 " - H- Fletcher, and has been made a n d " 
A?i E«80n«l appeiTwmn since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you I n t ^ 
All Coonterfeits, Imitationa^and •^u8t:ls-Good" are bu t S c p c K n t e tSft 
trifle with and endanger the health of Infants and fj^ i-^penmenis tnat 
Children—Experience against Experiment / ^ .yy^/t \ "^T^ 
Genulao Castoria always bears tbesigaaCBreot C ^ £ « i 4 < ^ V ^ ^ i ^ ^ 

Smsn POI, SmslI 
Dose, Sinall 
Price, But 
Crest ia 
Every 
Other 
Way 

Geanlne bears stcaatore 

Carter's Little Liver Pills 
Make yen feel tfae Joy of living. It is hrpifwIMe 
to be bappy or f e d good wbeo yon are 

• CONSTIPATED 
TUs eld remedy win set yon right over aigfat 

PALLID PEOPLE SSr^'^^'^"^'" CARTER'S IRON PILLS 

riced Wheat âise 
on Fertile Canadian Soif 

^ • 1 1 , 

IGDACP^ 

Canada extenda to yotra hearty invita-
tion to settie on her FREE Homestead 
land* of 160 eexea each or secure some 

%aai.atAm^^ ^\ i9Z^ P"9|^ ^ ^ s VO. Mamtoba, 
Saakatohewaa aad Alberta. This year wheat ia higher b ^ 
Cwadiaa Uad ,u.t «a cheap, so the opportunity isbore at-
^ v e than ever. Canada wants you to help feed the world 
by tiUing some of her fertUe soi l -Uad timiikr to that which 
dunng many years haa averaged 20 to 45 buihel. of wheat 
lt,„n°H* •"?• u V ,°* the money you caa make, with wheat 
around $2 a bu.hel and land so easy to get. Wonderful 

yielcb also of Oata, Barley and FT.,, *Mixed f a r ^ 
in Westem Canada is as profitable an iaduatnTai 
gram growing. 

^eGovMMeiit tUa rear ta asking farmeia to pot in. 
farm labor to repUee tbe many youn* men ^ ^ « . 
volunteered for Mtrvlce. -S^^^W^ii h 2 u 3 ^ ^ 
•areeable, riUwa, itmtitp excelleat^^tSoota ud 
^i?,*tf,!:r"c'°"- J^riteforUteniSTnalSI^AiSd 
raUway rate, to Supt.oilmmigi«ion. Ottawa. C ^ S S 

MM A. Bwrfty. 73 TmMmt St. Bo«t<», Muu 
U N. AM«Ua, Biddeford. Maiaa 

Canadian Oovernment A^enti 

'̂ TO>.l""i '• '̂ =*' '^'*' nlghtlngaje., with dream., and with the heavenly muae. 

An Extract From a Charge. 
May tbe blessing of God be npon yon 

In a form of grace which shall make 
yoo always a pastor Indeed—"a good 
shepherd tbat feedeth the flock." a 
"good shepherd that glveth his life for 
the sheep," tbat thinks, studies, medi
tates, watches, prays, loves, lives, is 
ready to die for Ood, for Christ and 
for the soots of men. I beseech you 
tberefore by the mercies of Ood, I be
seech yoo by the name and blood of 
blm that died for ns,' that yon love 
yoor people with a pore heart fervent
ly. 1 beseech you by the love of Christ 
that you seek thnt which is lost bring 
back that wblch Is gone astray, bind 
up that which is broken, and strength
en that which ts sick, and pray for 
them always, without ceasing, before 
the throne of Ood,—Rev. J. C. Hnske. 

Decorating a Savage. 
Florence Partello Stunrt. In one of 

hor (lellphtful tales of the Mnro clinnn 
bo.v, Plnng. tells of nn emhnrrasslnp 
sitiiiulnn. Pl.THR hiul saved the pover-
nor's llfp nt the lisk of hl.s own. 

"'PliiiiK. I nm nhout tn decnrnto you 
with tho piiihlein of our government: 
tliPSf Infnntr.v cross-cuns I shall jiln 
on ynur nrenst'—thc dlpiilfiod <r<ivernor 
renohed forwnrd to make pood his 
words, hut pnu.spd In emhnrrnssment. 
the spcpch dylnp on his lips. He pozod 
In dismn.v at fhe scnnfily clothed llttlp 
snvnpp. stnnding strnlght nnd expect
ant hcfnrp hira. 

"'I shnll plnoe this emblem,' njfaln 
hepan the worthy ofllelal. There wns 
n titter nmonp the spectntors. 

"Plang. engerly eyelnic the treasure, 
wondered why the governor dela.ved. 
Suddenlj- a gleam of understnndlnp 
hroke over Plang, ond he prtnned 
hroadl.v. With the tip of hls finper 
he touched the shinlnp cross-mins, 
then hls necklace of crocodile teeth. 
The situntlon was saved."—St. Nich
olas. 

GREEN MOUNTAIN 

ASTHIVIA 
TREATMENT 

Standard remedy for fifty 
.ve&ra and restilt of many year* 
experience In treatmeut of 
throat and luns dlaeaae. bv 
Dr. J. H. Onlld. ^ 

Pree Sample asd Praetieal 
TreatlRe on Asthma. ItH canae, 
treatment, ete., eent npon re
quest. 25c. A »1.00 Bt dmirirl.ta. 
J. H. GUILD CO., Rupert. Vt. 

All FlQurstlve. 
"My dear," said a young married 

man. "I hnve changed my mind about 
going out riding tonight." 

"May I be permitted to Inquire the 
reason why?" responded bis sarcastic 
wife. 

"You may." 
"AVell. what ts thc reasonr 
"My darilng. In the flrst place. It's 

rather expensive, and. In the second 
place, I don't want to go." 

"I don't cnre a flg." 
"In that case, I presume you bave a 

dnte." 

IS YOUR MONEY 
EARNING 30%? 

Wa wpreMnt oil company eantiag ever 
reference*. Writa for boeUetV ROV 
SECURITIES CO, 50 B?Sdsl New Y<S 

PATENTS SHSI£S^;S£ 
HOUSEKEEPERS I St***;nth«ha>d.;rk 

It Is a mistake to forget a favor. 

Need of the Infinite. 
We try to get Inspiration out of 

thinga which can never Inspire. We 
need the Infinite. We try to satisfy 

^ourselves by heaping up the finite.— 
Susan B. Blow. 

&m«a. 
CM. * • 
BBOa. 

Ĵ KB Grannlated EyeBdi, FPM Lettcriif (hitflt £7,l2.Ti'i£."isy®«!«» 
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Suite and Coats 
FRIDAY and SATUBDAY 

S€fptember 28 and 20 
So varied aife tbe shapes in Fall Millinery that every woman 

may choose one ihat is becoming without sacnfice of the new 
ill style. You will tiod the trimmings simple, bot this ie vogoe 
illMjllioery this season. 

SCITS and OOATS 
It is not an easy matter with tbe pre84»nt condition of the 

' market tb gather a good collection of Soits. individual and 
characteristic, and still sell them at a moderate price. 

We Have (Aitained a Good Number of Jiut Stxch Soitt 

By QDOsasI effort we located the right manufactnrp-* n 'd ' 
are sbowini; A l l W o o l S u i t s with long coat as low ac $ 1 3 ^ 0 
and np to f 2 7 . 5 0 . 

• 
I t will pay yon to Come to Milford and See flif!««' D n a -
soal Values . Please accept this as a Personul Invita 
tion to Attend. 

Sonday: We had anotber boor in 
beid tbia taoniagi' breaik&Mt at 7»in-
•tead of |9i solieiog and inqMetioa at 
8 a. m. by Capt. Ware; ealistbShics 
disdriesed at 9 a; m.. Episcopal com 
ntonion aerriee st Y. M. C." A., form
ation at 9.30 and again' at 11.45, af
ter wbieh we were at liberty tmtif 
6.30 p. m., wben retreat waa called. 
Few of tbe boyr wete not d>s^n>oint: 
ed today for many l i a d wives and 
"sisters of co«xi«^" to show aroood 
eamp, if they were Ineky gnoogh to 
find ttiem among the mass which has 

Barber's Big Department Store 
HILFORD, Krw Hampshire 

-CrescentOil StoYesI 
The Latest Thing in Oil Stoves, with the new 
Patented Burner. It is the Best CooKer WSE 
the Least Amount of Oil Iramed for faeL 
With "BOSS" Ovens. 

thronged Camp Devens since T p. m. 
Song and praise', serviee at Y. M. C. 
A. at 7 p. m. iBreaktaat: oatmeal, 
potatoes, meat, bread, coffee; diimer: 
aonp, roast beei, tomato sance, pota* 
toes, rice paddidg, bread, coffee and 
water. 

So yon see if the way to a man's 
heart ia tiuoogli his stomach Uncle 
Sam mnst liave every man's heart; 
for we sorely are getting fine food and 
plenty of it. Each man folda his 
blankets every morning, and sweeps 
from under his own cot, and is res 
ponsible for its appearance. 
—A new " Buudb" ~8re~7iist~'passing,'' 

of 1600 men, so we can't get lone
some. Will say in closing tbat enongb 
cannot be said in the praise of tbe Y. nice roads 
H. C. A. and tbe grand woric tbey are 
doing. 

Hoping my poor attempt wiil l>e 
appreciated, to let yoa know we are 
well cared for, and to say that a letter 
to reacb either Butterfield or Brooks 
must be addressed: Battery D, 303rd 
F. A., Cdtnp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Respectfully, 

C. L. Brooks. 

Mbving PicturesI 
TowntMta Beittii^tOB 

SctiH^hy Eve., 0 ^ d—Chap. 
9, Voice on the Wire. Well bal
anced program of four reels. 

Wednesday Evening Oet. 3— 
—Wm; Crane-in "David-HaramT^ 

I reel comedy. 

W. A. NICHOLS, H ^ . 

Onr people patronized the Green-
field Fair same as nsual, a large ntmi-
ber going. . 

A niimt>er of relatives and friends 
were called here to attend the funeral 
of Hon. Fred H. Kimball. 

Tbe family of John H. Weston, 
wlio sammer at Lake <3eorge, return 
to their bome at Winter Hill, Masa., 
this week. 

The State road in this village is 
progressing nicely; when this is com
pleted our town "'Wtii have ' 
all her permanent highway. The 
toturists tell us we have some very 

miL NEED METRIC SYSTEM 

D^ATH OF HON. FRED H. 
KIMBALL 

(CODtinned from page 1) 

MAKES NEW TYPE OF GUN 

English' Manufacturer v̂  Produees 
Weapon With One Barrel Above 

Other Instead of Side by Side. 

A prominent gun manafacturer in 
England has recently produced a dou
ble-barreled shotgon having one barrel 
above the otber. instead of the two lie
ing side by side, say? Popular He-
rhnnirs Magnrinp ITils arrangement, 

and later for a number of years he 
was town treasarer; in minor offices 
he also served with fidelity and honor. 

' In 1899 he represented his town in 
{the legislature and for two terms, 
i 1905-6-7-8, he represented the form-
! er Eighth Senatorial district in the 
upper branch of law makers. Ur. 
Kimtiall Nvas always a Repoblican in 
politics, of very sotmd judgment, and 
a man wliose opinion was of valne. 
His business ability was o^a high or
der, and whether in bnsiness, politics 
or in the social welfare of the com
munity he was always a conscientious 
«|d,.faLthfnl _.workg!;ii„fise33fiaSL knew. 

United States Will Find Adoption of 
New Measurements More Impor. 

I ' tant After War, Is Claim. 

When the war Is ended we shall 
bave greater need than ever before 
of an International-'-stnndnrtl- -X)t--
weights and meastires, says the Amer
ican Penman. Tbe contineat of Eu-
rope and-South-Aaerica-ase the' meter, 
the gram and the liter. It Is absurd 
for ns to use the metric system for our 
money and yet cling to the archaic 
"yard," "pound" and "piUon." These 
terms are Ang^o-Sazon traditions, 
chllUlsh in these days.. 

The ^frowth of our-large cities has 
almost destroyed the old-tlme'^exact 
appreciation of weights and measures 
l>y onr people. The latest generation 
.In the cities doea not know what a 
"bushel,"' "peck" or "quart" actually Is, 
nor' do they know correctly what a 
"gallon," "quart" or "pint" is. Per-
haps only automobillsts can visualize 
a "gaUon." "Pint" in a big city ineans 
a queer, varying quantity of liquid 
held In a bottle or pall. This quantity 

rarely an exacTpInt" • 
The city ixipulatlon buys Its vege

tables and fruit supplies -mostly by 
"basket" or "bag," without any regard 
to the old "dry measure" of the arith
metics. One of the queerest hnblts 
that has grown up In cities is the buy
ing of such things as sugar and flour 
In packages of "3̂ 6 pounds" eacb. 
We have clung to the "pound" wttb 
some intelligence—because it Is a vital 
necessity in tfae absence of the more 
sclentiflc "gram," and the "mtle"—Lu 
sheer necessity because we have not 
vot tbo internatlOnaT"klloraeter.'' 

m 

F<rflnftmt8 and Children. 
^^^^^mamm^mmammm^^^ma^^ammiamam'u^aaaia 

IMothers Know Thst 
G e n i ^ Castoria 

ALCOHOt-aPBROpt, 
^ f̂eietebteFrg««tioifaA$4 
[̂ iniilaSĉ tteKodlgrBe(ttU-l 
fqn t̂heStoaatteandBqw îy 

b'SvC? 

Thereby PtomoitlfttDSe**; 
GhecffatocssaadBeACaW 
neither Opltiin.MorpIilDei« 

! MineraL NOTKABCOTIC 

•jitfoeyadOcsmtBfm^ 
jPatplASpd^ \ 
JaSnea 
/SdMAtfl 

, AhcIpfulRen»dyfc|f 
' Constipation and Diarrtoei 
' and Feverishness aatt 

'iesilttinjtherefrom;mWa»y' 
rflc-SimgeSijnatgreot 

XHB CE>TM>R GOHPASB 

Exaet Cooy of Wrapper. 

In 
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTOBIA 
VflV i If iiiin 

THC ctNTAUR eoMPANV. NEW ror.r. eiTT. 

Tjfeorge W. Hunt 
ANTRUI. N. H. 

mmi 
Bille, Dance Posters, and Poster Pr nt-
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. W,e deliver them at 
short DOtice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver them express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

It Is claimed. offeVs considerable advan
tage in aiming, for tbe hunter is not 
confused by a barrel either side tbe 
Une of aim. The breadth of the don-
We barrelt'ls reduced by more than one-' 
half, thus permitting the game to be 
se<>n up to the moment of flring. 

Tho fore end of the stock is so fash
ioned that It flUs tfae left hand and 
allows a flrm grip to be*obtained, while 
the arrangement of the barrels brings 
that hand well below tbe line of vision 
when aiming. The gnn is equipped 
with a s i n g l e tr\^^or wnrt n gpo/^al 
lock whicb make possible a light puU-
ofC, If desired. 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N . H. 

His-Low-Down Joke. 
The sun was settluj; In a blaze of 

glory and the man and woman were 
playing the chief parts in life's eternal 
drama. The evening before the man 
ha# claimed the woman as his owii, 
and the world was new and beautiful 
to them. A whole day Iiad passed 
since they faad seen one another, and 
now that thoy had met again the wom
an could have swooned for Joy. 

"It faas been the longest day of tfae 
year today." said the mdn softiyi In an 
unemployed Interval. 

She, thrilled at the word.s. He had 
missed h<'r. then. It had been a long 
day for her. too. 

"Dearest," she murmured coyly, 
Innplng 
v.-liy th 
the day heen long?" 

his principles and it was no trouble to 
know exactly where he stood on qnes-
tions of importance, for be was always 
on the side of right. 

In 1907. the Kimball interests in 
the cutlery basiness were sold to the 
Simmons Hardware Company and some 
time later the business was removed 
to Walden, N. Y., where Mr. Kimball 
went two years ago, leaving here at 
time with his family, thougb several 
times since he had retumed for sea-
sons of rest and recreation. 

Deceased is survived by a widow 
and two daughters, who have the sym
pathy of everyone in their deep afflic
tion. 

Deceased was a member and Past 
Grand of Waverley Lodge of Odd Fel
lows of Antrim, and of Altemont 
Lodge and Peterborough Chapter, A. 
F. & A. M.. of Peterboro: besides he 
iield membership in the Congregation
al chnrch of his home town. 

Funeral services were held from the 
Bennington Congregational church on 
Tuesday aftemoon, at 1.30 o'clock, 
Eev. Bernard Copping, the pastor, 
having charge. A relative, Charles 
Haynes, of South Merrimack, gave a 
most helpful and comforting talk to 

THE FALL SEASON 
Is Here, and you now are in need of 
-a-Little Heavier Underwear and some 
Different Glotliing. Remember, here 
is the Place to Buy it. We are well 
Supplied with Everything Call Here! 

the liereaved, and Rev. G. H. Dunlap. 
to hear from his dear tips | a former pastor, made eulogistic re-
d.i.v h.nd dragged, "^hy bas j marks and offered prayer. The services 

cy. ..„„ „._ 1 1 » .. ' ̂ ^'•^ largely attended by relatives and 
nh. you Riirely know, my own." be; * . : „ J . . . .- i ... 

whispered. "It's the 2lst of June!" fr'̂ "*^*' "̂"̂  * representation from tbe 
Masonic fraternity was present, while 
Waverley Lodge of Odd Fellows at
tended in a body. The display of flo
ral tributes was large and very beau
tiful. Thc ritual service of the Odd 
Fellows was read at the grave. 

Notable Names In Service. 
Tbe Naral Reserve corps bas a long 

list of notable names, and of tbe 14 
members of the executive committee 
of the Naval Training a.<vsociation. 
which was active tn organizing the 
motorlMjat coast patrol and In enroll-
inc men for the reserve, six are al
ready in the service. George F. Ba
iter. Jr.. chairman. Is a lieutenant In 
the reserve; Panl L. Hammond, treas-
II ror. Is afi ensign .and serving on a 
destroyer doing patrol dnty; Frauds 
11. jIcAdoo. a son of the secretary of 
the treasury, has enlisted ea an or-
din.iry seaman in the regular naval 
s.-r\ico; Rlch.̂ rd 8. Rossell of thc ex
ecutive committee Is a lieutenant; D. 
JIoKec Morris Is a tKtatswaln's mnte,' 
nnd Junius Spencer Morgnn is an en
sign. 

How's This? • 
W e ofier One Hundred Dollars 

RewaTd for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by HaU's 
Catarrh Core. 

^ F. J. C H E N E T a CO.. Toledo. O. 
"We. the undersigTted. have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last IS ye^rs. and believe 
Dim perfectly h<moraM« In • » buslnese 
transactions and flnanclally able to carry 
out any obllKatlons made by his firm. 

NATIONAL BA.VK OF COMMERCE. 
. . .. Toledo. O. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tiiken internally, 

actinic directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of tlie system. Testimonials 
sent free. Hrice 75 cents per bottle. Sold 
by all Draindsta. 

Take Ball's (•amity PllU for constipation. 

Groceries 

Meats 

Boots 

Grain 

Provisions 

Shoes 

Flour Hay 

Clothing 

Eubbers 

Anything from a Pin to an Automobile 
"f 

GEORGE O. 
BENNINGTON : 

JOSLIN 
<]LINTON 

Skilled Leber. 
The following is an excerpt from the 

expert te<(timony of a negro delegate 
of a local hod carriers' union, given In 
the manicipal court of ClncintiaCL, O., 
who testified that be bad been a hod 
carrier for 21 years. 

Question — State whether or not 
there Is any approotlcesblp in thc Hod 
Carriers' nnlon. 

Answer—No. aah; when I lam'd to 
be a bod carrier. It took me -bout half {^^/^'"ijiow 
a day. 

Qnestlon—Wfaat are the require-

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIBE. 
HiLUItocoron »«. Conn of Probst* 

To tbe heirs at law o f i h e eMateof Oara R. 
Wblltemore. 1al» of RenninsMn. in said 
Coii'<ty;<1««eased, Intestate, and to all oth
e n Interested tbervin: 

Whereas S c i t t w . Knight. a<1mlnli>tra. 
tor of tli< estate nf ae,\i\ deceasml. ha« flled 
in thePmbnteoflJcnfor sam Connty ihe ac-
c o o n l o i Ills •<lmU> Istratlon of said caitatsr 

Ton are hereby CUIHI to appear at a Conrt 
of Tmliatn to ! « holden at Nashna, in 

on thc 48«1 day ol October 
cause, if any yon have, I 

why the same should not bn allowed. j 
Said mlmlnliiinitor is ordered to serrn this I 

menfa nm-esMf-e fr,r • »r,ii a,.^...,^ v.».» t^'***'"" hy causing the same to be pnbllshed ' 
m e n t s n e c e s s a r y for a fnl l - f ledged hod i once each week, for throe saocessive weeks i 
carr i er? 

A n s w e r 

CASTORIA 
For Infants aad Chfldren 

^ Use For Over 30 Years 
A l w a y s beats 

tbe 
Sl̂ XUttBXIB of 

Every Womaa Wants 

-Well. 
I In inf .\nlrlm Keporter, a newspaper prtniml 

trtm* mnrn „,.,.., .w.- < "' *"*'•'"'• I" »al'' Coonty. Ihe last puhllca-
rnst , y o n m u s t p o y ^ t l o n t o be at least s«v«n days before said 

yotiab dues In de Hod Carriers' union, Conrt. 
aad den all It takes Is a weak mind o^'ors^piembe^ A^iy'Vni ^^"*^' *'''* *"" 

By order of tbe Coart, a strong bade to be a fnst 
.-r!Il)e Deckat 

e^^ 
ANTISEPTIC ROWDER 
_ , FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 
MMolved in water for doaobes stop* 
peHte tManti, nIeent¥lon aa2 InTIkxn̂  
mation. RprnwimiiiiJad by Lydia E. 
Pi^cham Med. Co. for tea yetxa. 
\ be^liag wondar for naaal catarrh, 
•ore tbroataad tette ayea. EconoaiieaL 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

Are needed by everj'body. Sometimes 
when most needed the last one has 
been u.«cd. If VOUR engraved plate 
is at THIS REPORTER ofiice—where 
a groat many people leave them for 
safe keeping—it might be well to or
der a new lot of cards before yon are 
all out. If you have never used en
graved cards, wouldn't it be a good 

iidea to call at THE REPORTER of-
>fice and see samples? They are not 
expensive,—more of a necessity than 
a luxury. 

For Votir 
Job and Book Printing 

I'atronize tlio '̂  

REPORTER PRESS 
A a t r i n i f N . U . 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 

Geo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 

The Largest Greenhotises in 
Sonthern N. H. 

FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 
Flowers by Telephone to 

All Parts of U. S. 

lPhon««ll.W NASHUA, N. H. 

i 4 0 0 T Y P E W R I T E R S 
All kind* «nd all jmides, REMINGTON.S $ 1 5 up. 

i _ . _ ln«nictionT»okuiih»ach inseliire. 
E M P I R E T Y P E F O U N D R Y . Mln. Type 

sad PmwnSvpplisr B U F F A L O . N-. Y 

m^ 1 •.v^.l-Ji••^'siVi^SSI^4^^'''?i»SiS.i•'!A.' *S.*ia»iii'SrV'T»ft>ii^•V••>»v•i••^^ .-x- 'Xi-'i. '-.•^:S\Xf:V;'<:f\'^gki.,: -^-V^W! • .ViUi'ft&a^*'.'^ .t; • j ; i . ihy^ji-» •Sik'6r»'»i 
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